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F�r �ver f�ur th�usa	d years� �EGIDD�� a hi

 i	 	�rther	 Israe
� has bee	 the site �f 

�a	y batt
es' A	cie	t cities were estab
ished there t� serve as a f�rtress �	 the p
ai	 �f 

�e<ree
 t� guard a ��u	tai	 pass' As �egidd� was bui
t a	d rebui
t� �	e city up�	 the 

�ther� a ��u	d �r hi

 was f�r�ed' The Hebrew w�rd "Ar�agedd�	" �ea	s "hi

 �f 

�egidd�'" I	 E	g
ish� the w�rd has c��e t� represe	t batt
e itse
f' The 
ast b��$ i	 the 

/ew Testa�e	t �f the Bib
e desig	ates Ar�agedd�	 as the asse�b
y p�i	t i	 the 

ap�ca
yptic setti	g �f G�d's fi	a
 a	d c�	c
usive batt
e agai	st evi
' The 	a�e "�egidd�" 

is a	 apt tit
e f�r a pr�?ect that a	a
y<es th�se wh� be
ieve the year 2000 wi

 usher i	 the 

e	d �f the w�r
d a	d wh� are wi

i	g t� perpetrate acts �f vi�
e	ce t� bri	g that e	d 

ab�ut' 
 

 

I'   EXECUTIVE SU��ARY 

The year 2000 is beig discussed ad debated at a�� �eve�s �f s�ciety� ��st �f the 

discussi�s regardig this issue rev��ve ar�ud the t�pic �f tech���gy ad �ur s�ciety's 

�verwhe��ig depedece � the �u�titude �f c��puters ad c��puter chips which �a�e 

�ur w�r�d ru s���th�y� H�wever� the upc��ig �i��eiu� a�s� h��ds i�p�rtat 

i�p�icati�s bey�d the issue �f c��puter tech���gy� �ay extre�ist idividua�s ad 

gr�ups p�ace s��e sigificace � the ext �i��eiu�� ad as such it wi�� preset cha��eges 
t� �aw ef�rce�et at �ay �eve�s� The sigificace is based pri�ari�y up� either re�igi�us 

be�iefs re�atig t� the Ap�ca�ypse �r p��itica� be�iefs re�atig t� the "ew W�r�d $rder 

("W$) c�spiracy the�ry� The cha��ege is h�w we�� �aw ef�rce�et wi�� prepare ad 

resp�d� 
 

The f����wig rep�rt� etit�ed "Pr�)ect �egidd��" is iteded t� aa�y*e the p�tetia� f�r 

extre�ist cri�ia� activity i the Uited States by idividua�s �r d��estic extre�ist gr�ups 
wh� pr�fess a ap�ca�yptic view �f the �i��eiu� �r attach specia� sigificace t� the year 
2000� The purp�se behid this assess�et is t� pr�vide �aw ef�rce�et agecies with a c�ear 

picture �f p�tetia� extre�is� ��tivated by the ext �i��eiu�� The rep�rt d�es �t c�tai 
if�r�ati� � d��estic terr�rist gr�ups wh�se acti�s are �t if�ueced by the year 2000� 
 

There are u�er�us difficu�ties iv��ved i pr�vidig a th�r�ugh aa�ysis �f d��estic 

security threats cata�y*ed by the ew �i��eiu�� Quite si�p�y� the very ature �f the curret 

d��estic terr�ris� threat p�aces severe �i�itati�s � effective ite��igece gatherig ad 

eva�uati�� Ide���gica� ad phi��s�phica� be�ief syste�s which attach i�p�rtace� ad 

p�ssib�y vi��ece� t� the �i��eiu� have bee we��/articu�ated� Fr�� a �aw ef�rce�et 

perspective� the pr�b�e� theref�re is �t a �ac� �f uderstadig �f ��tivatig ide���gies1 
The fuda�eta� pr�b�e� is that the traditi�a� f�ca� p�it f�r c�uterterr�ris� aa�ysis // the 

terr�rist gr�up // is �t a�ways we��/defied �r re�evat i the curret evir��et� 
 

The geera� tred i d��estic extre�is� is the terr�rist’s disav�wa� �f traditi�a�� 

hierarchica�� ad structured terr�rist �rgai*ati�s� Eve we��/estab�ished �i�itias� which ted 

t� �rgai*e a��g �i�itary �ies with cetra� c�tr��� are characteri*ed by facti�a�is� ad 

disuity� 
3 



 

Whi�e severa� 5pr�fessi�a�6 terr�rist gr�ups sti�� exist ad preset a c�tiued threat t� 

d��estic security� the �verwhe��ig �a)�rity �f extre�ist gr�ups i the Uited States have 

ad�pted a frag�eted� �eader�ess structure where idividua�s �r s�a�� gr�ups act with 

aut���y� C�ear�y� the w�rst act �f d��estic terr�ris� i Uited States hist�ry was 

perpetrated by �ere�y tw� idividua�s1 Ti��thy �cVeigh ad Terry "ich��s� I �ay cases� 

extre�ists �f this s�rt are extre�e�y difficu�t t� idetify uti� after a icidet has �ccurred� 

Thus� aa�ysis �f d��estic extre�is� i which the gr�up serves as the f�ca� p�it �f 

eva�uati� has �bvi�us �i�itati�s� 

The Pr�)ect �egidd� ite��igece iitiative has idetified very few idicati�s �f 

specific threats t� d��estic security� Give the preset ature �f d��estic extre�is�� this is t� 

be expected� H�wever� this is a fucti� �f the �i�itati�s �f the gr�up/�rieted ��de� �f 

c�uterterr�ris� aa�ysis ad sh�u�d �t be ta�e ecessari�y as ref�ective �f a �i�r �r trivia� 
d��estic threat� With�ut questi�� this iitiative has revea�ed idicat�rs �f p�tetia� vi��et 

activity � the part �f extre�ists i this c�utry� �i�itias� adherets �f racist be�ief syste�s 

such as Christia Idetity ad $diis�� ad �ther radica� d��estic extre�ists are c�ear�y 

f�cusig � the �i��eiu� as a ti�e �f acti�� Certai idividua�s fr�� these vari�us 

perspectives are acquirig weap�s� st�rig f��d ad c��thig� raisig fuds thr�ugh 

fraudu�et �eas� pr�curig safe h�uses� preparig c��p�uds� surveyig p�tetia� targets� 

ad recruitig ew c�verts� These ad �ther idicat�rs are �t ta�ig p�ace i a vacuu�� �r 

are they rad�� �r arbitrary� I the fia� aa�ysis� whi�e �a�ig specific predicti�s is 

extre�e�y difficu�t� acts �f vi��ece i c���e��rati� �f the �i��eiu� are )ust as �i�e�y t� 

�ccur as �t� I the absece �f ite��igece that the ��re estab�ished ad �rgai*ed terr�rist 

gr�ups are p�aig �i��eia� vi��ece as a �rgai*ati�a� strategy� vi��ece is ��st �i�e�y 

t� be perpetrated by radica� frige �e�bers �f estab�ished gr�ups� F�r exa�p�e� whi�e Arya 

"ati�s �eader Richard But�er pub�ic�y fr�ws � pr�active vi��ece� adherets �f his re�igi� 

�r idividua� �e�bers �f his �rgai*ati� �ay c���it acts �f vi��ece aut����us�y� 

P�tetia� cu�t/re�ated vi��ece presets additi�a� cha��eges t� �aw ef�rce�et� The 

p�tetia� f�r vi��ece � beha�f �f �e�bers �f bib�ica��y/drive cu�ts is deter�ied a���st 

exc�usive�y by the whi�s �f the cu�t �eader� Theref�re� effective ite��igece ad aa�ysis �f 

such cu�ts requires a extesive uderstadig �f the cu�t �eader� Cu�t �e�bers geera��y act 
t� serve ad p�ease the cu�t �eader rather tha acc��p�ish a ide���gica� �b)ective� A���st 

uiversa��y� cu�t �eaders are viewed as �essiaic i the eyes �f their f����wers� A�s�� the cu�t 

�eader’s pr�phecies� preachigs� �rders� ad �b)ectives are sub)ect t� idiscri�iate chage� 

Thus� whi�e aa�ysis �f pub�ic�y stated g�a�s ad �b)ectives �f cu�ts �ay pr�vide hits ab�ut 

their behavi�r ad iteti�s� it is )ust as �i�e�y t� be uif�r�ed �r� at w�rst� �is�eadig� 

�uch ��re va�uab�e is a th�r�ugh exa�iati� �f the cu�t �eader� his p�siti� �f p�wer �ver 

his f����wers� ad a awareess �f the resp�dig behavi�r ad activity �f the cu�t� Sudde 

chages i activity / f�r exa�p�e� �ess ti�e spet � 5Bib�e study6 ad ��re ti�e spet � 

5physica� traiig6 / idicate that the cu�t �ay be preparig f�r s��e type �f acti�� 

The �i��eiu� h��ds specia� sigificace f�r �ay� ad as this piv�ta� p�it i ti�e 

appr�aches� the i�petus f�r the iitiati� �f vi��ece bec��es ��re acute� Severa� 

re�igi�us�y
4 



 

��tivated gr�ups evisi� a quic�� fiery edig i a ap�ca�yptic batt�e� $thers �ay 
iitiate a sustaied ca�paig �f terr�ris� i the Uited States t� prevet the "W$� Ar�ed 
with the urgecy �f the �i��eiu� as a ��tivatig fact�r� ew c�adestie gr�ups �ay 

c�ceivab�y f�r� t� egage i vi��ece t�ward the U�S� G�ver�et �r its citi*es� 
 

��st i�p�rtat�y� this aa�ysis c�ear�y sh�ws that percepti�s �atter� The percepti�s �f the 
�eaders ad f����wers �f extre�ist �rgai*ati�s wi�� c�tribute �uch t�ward the u�ti�ate 
c�urse �f acti� they ch��se� F�r exa�p�e� i/depth aa�ysis �f Y2? c��p�iacy � the part 
�f vari�us �ey sect�rs that re�y � c��puters has deter�ied that� despite a geera��y 
p�sitive �ut���� f�r �vera�� c��p�iace� there wi�� be pr�b�e� idustries ad �i�r 
difficu�ties ad ic�veieces�1 If they �ccur� these ic�veieces are �i�e�y t� cause 
varyig resp�ses by the extre�e friges� �e�bers �f vari�us �i�itia gr�ups� f�r exa�p�e� 
have idetified p�tetia��y �assive p�wer fai�ures as a idicati� �f a Uited "ati�s/
directed "W$ ta�e�ver� Whi�e experts have idicated that ��y �i�r br�w�uts wi�� �ccur� 
vari�us �i�itias are �i�e�y t� perceive such �i�r br�w�uts as idicative �f a �arger 
c�spiracy�2 
 

The Seate Specia� C���ittee � the Year 2000 Tech���gy Pr�b�e� has stated that s��e 

state ad ��ca� g�ver�ets c�u�d be uprepared� ic�udig the iabi�ity t� pr�vide beefits 

pay�ets�3 This c�u�d have a sigificat i�pact i �a)�r urba areas� resu�tig i the 

p�ssibi�ity f�r civi� urest� Vi��et white supre�acists are �i�e�y t� view such urest as a 

affir�ati� �f a racist� hate/fi��ed w�r�d view� Ai�ewise� �i�itia �e�bers wh� predict the 

i�p�e�etati� �f �artia� �aw i resp�se t� a Y2? c��puter fai�ure w�u�d bec��e a�� the 

��re fearfu�� 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1 U�S� C�gress� Seate� Specia� C���ittee � the Year 2000 Tech���gy Pr�b�e�� 
Ivestigatig the I�pact �f the Year 2000 Pr�b�e�� February 24� 1996� pp� 1/6� 
 
2  Ibid� p� 3� 
 
3  Ibid� p� 5� 
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II'   I/TR�DUCTI�/ 

 

Are we a�ready �ivig � the precipice �f the Ap�ca�ypse / the cha�tic fia� 
peri�d �f warfare betwee the f�rces �f g��d ad evi� siga�ig the sec�d 
c��ig �f Christ� as f�recast i the "ew Testa�et’s B��� �f Reve�ati�E $r� 
wi�� �ife � earth c�tiue f�r a�ther 1�000 years� a���wig hu�as t� e�i�iate 
disease ad s��ve the �ysteries �f the agig pr�cess s� they ca �ive as ��g as 
�ethuse�ah� c���i*e space� c���ue with extraterrestria�s� urave� the secrets 
�f te�ep�rtati�� ad usher i a g��de age �f peace ad pr�ductivityE 4 

 

At first g�ace� s��e �f the predicti�s c��pi�ed i Pr�phecies f�r the "ew 
�i��eiu� that c�ai� t� f�rete�� h�w the �i��eiu� wi�� affect the Uited States see� 
beig� I fact� th�se predicti�s capture s��e �f the c�ut�ess ways that d��estic terr�rists 

view h�w the �i��eiu� wi�� affect the w�r�d� The threat p�sed by extre�ists as a resu�t �f 
perceived evets ass�ciated with the Year 2000 (Y2?) is very rea�� 

"u�er�us re�igi�us extre�ists c�ai� that a race war wi�� s�� begi� ad have ta�e 

steps t� bec��e �artyrs i their predicted batt�e betwee g��d ad evi�� Three recet 

icidets c���itted by suspects wh� adhere t� ide���gies that e�phasi*e �i��eia� re�ated 

vi��ece i��ustrate th�se be�iefs1 Buf�rd $� Furr�w� Fr�� the �a charged i the August 1999 

sh��tigs at a A�s Age�es area Fewish day care ceter� t��d auth�rities "its ti�e f�r A�erica 

t� wa�e ad �i�� the )ews"G Be S�ith� wh� c���itted suicide after sh��tig at �i�rities i 

Idiaa ad I��i�is� �i��ig tw� ad i)urig te� �ver the Fu�y 4� 1999 wee�ed� was f�ud t� 

have �iterature i his h��e that idicated the year 2000 w�u�d be the start �f the �i��ig �f 

�i�ritiesG ad F�h Wi��ia� ?ig� the �a c�victed i the draggig death �f Fa�es Byrd� 

Fr�� a b�ac� �a i Fasper� Texas� be�ieved that his acti�s w�u�d he�p t� iitiate a race war� 

Each �f these �e be�ieved i the i��iece �f a racia� h��y war� 

�eawhi�e� f�r �e�bers �f the �i�itia ��ve�et the ew �i��eiu� has a p��itica� 
�vert�e rather tha a re�igi�us �e� It is their be�ief that the Uited "ati�s has created a 
secret p�a� ��w as the "ew W�r�d $rder ("W$)� t� c�quer the w�r�d begiig i 2000� 

The "W$ wi�� be set i ��ti� by the Y2? c��puter crisis� 
Re�igi�us ��tivati� ad the "W$ c�spiracy the�ry are the tw� drivig f�rces behid 

the p�tetia� f�r �i��eia� vi��ece� As the ed �f the �i��eiu� draws ear� bib�ica� 

pr�phecy ad p��itica� phi��s�phy �ay �erge it� acts �f vi��ece by the ��re extre�e 
�e�bers �f d��estic terr�rist gr�ups that are ��tivated� i part� by re�igi�� The v��ati�e �ix 
�f ap�ca�yptic re�igi�s ad "W$ c�spiracy the�ries �ay pr�duce vi��et acts ai�ed at 

precipitatig the ed �f the w�r�d as pr�phesied i the Bib�e�  

Whe ad h�w Christ’s sec�d c��ig wi�� �ccur is a critica� p�it i the ide���gy �f 

th�se ��tivated by extre�ist re�igi�us be�iefs ab�ut the �i��eiu�� There is � c�sesus 

withi 

 

 
4C�iff Aiedec�er� Pr�phecies f�r the "ew �i��eiu� (Aataa� FA1 �icr��ags� 

1999)� p� 3/4� 
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 Christiaity regardig the specific date that the Ap�ca�ypse wi�� �ccur� H�wever� withi 
�ay right/wig re�igi�us gr�ups there is a uif�r� be�ief that the Ap�ca�ypse is appr�achig� 

S��e �f these sa�e gr�ups a�s� p�it t� a variety �f �/re�igi�us idicat�rs such as gu 

c�tr��� the Y2? c��puter pr�b�e�� the "W$� the ba�ig syste�� ad a h�st �f �ther 5sigs6 

that the Ap�ca�ypse is ear� A���st uif�r��y� the be�ief a��g right/wig re�igi�us 

extre�ists is that the federa� g�ver�et is a ar� �f Sata� Theref�re� the �i��eiu� wi�� 

brig ab�ut a batt�e betwee Christia �artyrs ad the g�ver�et� At the c�re �f this v��ati�e 

�ix is the be�ief �f ap�ca�yptic re�igi�s ad cu�ts that the batt�e agaist Sata� as pr�phesied 

i the B��� �f Reve�ati�� wi�� begi i 2000� 

 A exa�p�e �f the c�fr�tati�a� ature ad be�ief syste� �f re�igi�us�y ��tivated 

suspects i��ustrates the uique cha��eges that �aw ef�rce�et faces whe dea�ig with a 

fata�istH�artyr phi��s�phy� It a�s� i��ustrates the d��i� effect that �ay �ccur after such a 

c�fr�tati�� G�rd� ?ah�� a adheret t� the ati/g�ver�etHracist Christia Idetity 

re�igi�� escaped after a 1983 sh��t�ut with p��ice that �eft tw� Deputy U�S� �arsha�s dead� 

He was �ater �i��ed durig a subsequet sh��t�ut with the FBI ad �thers that a�s� �eft a c�uty 

sheriff dead� I resp�se t� the �i��ig �f ?ah�� B�b �athews� a be�iever i the racist $diist 

ide���gy� f�uded The $rder� After The $rder c���itted u�er�us cri�es� its �e�bers were 

evetua��y trac�ed d�w� �athews escaped after egagig i a gu batt�e ad �ater wr�te� 
5Why are s� �ay �e s� eager t� destr�y their �w �id f�r the beefit �f the Fews ad the 

��gre�sE I see three FBI agets hidig behid s��e trees � � � I c�u�d have easi�y �i��ed the� � 

� � They ���� �i�e g��d racia� st�c� yet a�� their ta�ets are give t� a g�ver�et which is 

�pe�y tryig t� ��gre�i*e the very race these agets are part �f � � � I have bee a g��d 

s��dier� a fear�ess warri�r� I wi�� die with h��r ad )�i �y br�thers i KheaveL�6 

Exe�p�ifyig his be�iefs as a �artyr� �athews �ater bured t� death i a ar�ed stad�ff with 

the FBI� 

 I �ight �f the e�r��us a��ut �f �i��eia� rhet�ric� the FBI s�ught t� aa�y*e 
a u�ber �f variab�es that have the p�tetia� t� spar� vi��et acts perpetrated by 

d��estic terr�rists� Re�igi�us be�iefs� the Y2? c��puter pr�b�e�� ad gu c�tr�� �aws 
a�� have the p�tetia� t� bec��e cata�ysts f�r such terr�ris�� The f����wig e�e�ets are 
essetia� t� uderstadig the phe��e� �f d��estic terr�ris� re�ated t� the 

�i��eiu�1 
 

Whe	 D�es the /ew �i

e		iu� Begi	2 

 

As the ati� ad the w�r�d prepare t� ce�ebrate the arriva� �f the ew �i��eiu�� a debate 

has arise as t� the c�rrect date f�r its begiig� A�th�ugh the true startig p�it �f the ext 
�i��eiu� is Fauary 1� 2001� as estab�ished by the U�S� "ava� $bservat�ry i Washigt�� 
D�C�� �ur ati�'s �fficia� ti�e �eeper� �ay wi�� ce�ebrate Fauary 1� 2000� as the start �f the 

�i��eiu�� The �a)�rity �f d��estic terr�rists� �i�e the geera� pub�ic� p�ace a greater 
sigificace � Fauary 1� 2000� 
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B
uepri	t f�r Acti�	) The Tur	er Diaries 

 

�ay right/wig extre�ists are ispired by The Turer Diaries� a b��� writte by Wi��ia� 
Pierce (uder the pseud�y� Adrew �acd�a�d)� the �eader �f the white supre�acist gr�up 
"ati�a� A��iace� The b��� detai�s a vi��et �verthr�w �f the federa� g�ver�et by white 

supre�acists ad a�s� describes a bruta� race war that is t� ta�e p�ace si�u�tae�us�y� T� date� 
severa� gr�ups �r idividua�s have bee ispired by this b���1 
 

• At the ti�e �f his arrest� Ti��thy �cVeigh� the �a resp�sib�e f�r the $��ah��a City 

b��big� had a c�py �f The Turer Diaries i his p�ssessi�� �cVeigh’s acti� agaist 
the �urrah Federa� Bui�dig was stri�ig�y si�i�ar t� a evet described i the b��� 
where the ficti�a� terr�rist gr�up b��ws up FBI Headquarters�  

 
• The $rder� a ear�y 1980s terr�rist ce�� iv��ved i �urder� r�bberies� ad 

c�uterfeitig� was ��tivated by the b���’s sceari�s f�r a race war� The gr�up 
�urdered A�a Berg� a Fewish ta�� sh�w h�st� ad egaged i �ther acts �f vi��ece i 
�rder t� haste the race war described i the b���� The $rder’s eff�rts �ater ispired 
a�ther gr�up� The "ew $rder� which p�aed t� c���it si�i�ar cri�es i a eff�rt t� 
start a race war that w�u�d �ead t� a vi��et rev��uti��5  

 
• ��st recet�y� The Turer Diaries pr�vided ispirati� t� F�h Wi��ia� ?ig� the �a 

c�victed f�r draggig a b�ac� �a t� his death i Fasper� Texas� As ?ig shac��ed 
Fa�es Byrd’s �egs t� the bac� �f his truc� he was rep�rted t� say� 5We’re g�ig t� start 
the Turer Diaries ear�y�66  

 

Durig the year 2000 ad bey�d� The Turer Diaries wi�� be a ispirati� f�r right/
wig terr�rist gr�ups t� act because it �ut�ies b�th a rev��uti�ary ta�e�ver �f the 
g�ver�et ad a race war� These e�e�ets �f the b��� appea� t� a �a)�rity �f right/wig 

extre�ists because it is their be�ief that �e �r b�th evets wi�� c�icide with Y2?� 
 

I	terpretati�	s �f the Bib
e 

Re�igi�us�y based d��estic terr�rists use the "ew Testa�et’s B��� �f Reve�ati� // the 

pr�phecy �f the edti�e // f�r the f�udati� �f their be�ief i the Ap�ca�ypse� Re�igi�us 

extre�ists iterpret the sy�b��is� p�rtrayed i the B��� �f Reve�ati� ad ���d it t� predict 

that the edti�e is �w ad that the Ap�ca�ypse is ear� T� uderstad �ay re�igi�us 

extre�ists� it is crucia� t� ��w the �rigi �f the B��� �f Reve�ati� ad the �eaigs �f its 

w�rds� u�bers ad characters 
 

 
5Char�es B�sw�rth Fr�� "I��i�is �a S�ught Start �f Race War�" St� A�uis P�st/Dispatch� �arch 15� 1998� 

 
6Pau� Dugga� "Fr�� Be��ved S� t� �urder Suspect�" The Washigt� P�st� February 16� 1999� 
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The B��� �f Reve�ati� was writte by a �a a�ed 5F�h6 wh� was exi�ed by the 
R��a g�ver�et t� a pea� c���y / the is�ad �f Pat��s / because �f his be�iefs i Christ�7 
Whi�e � the is�ad� he experieced a series �f visi�s� described i the B��� �f Reve�ati�� 
The writig i the B��� �f Reve�ati� is addressed t� churches wh� were at the ti�e 
experiecig �r were threateed by persecuti� fr�� R��e because they were �t f����wig 
the g�ver�et� F�r this reas�� s��e be�ieve the B��� �f Reve�ati� was writte i c�de 
�aguage� �uch �f which was ta�e fr�� �ther parts �f the Bib�e� 
 

$e iterpretati� describig the essece �f the �essage c�taied i Reve�ati� is that 
G�d wi�� �verc��e Christiaity’s ee�ies (R��a G�ver�etHSata) ad that the 
persecuted c���uities sh�u�d persevere�8 F�r right/wig gr�ups wh� be�ieve they are beig 
persecuted by the sataic g�ver�et �f the Uited States� the B��� �f Reve�ati�'s �essage 
fits perfect�y it� their w�r�d view� This w�r�d view� i c��biati� with a �itera� 
iterpretati� �f the B��� �f Reve�ati�� is ref�ected i extre�ist ide���gy� vi��et acts� ad 
�iterature� F�r this reas�� it is i�perative t� ��w the �eaig �f s��e �f the 5c�de w�rds6 
frequet�y used1 
 

C F�ur (4) sigifies the w�r�d�   

C Six (6) sigifies i�perfecti��   

C Seve (7) is the t�ta�ity �f perfecti� �r fu��ess ad c��p�eteess�   

C Twe�ve (12) represets the twe�ve tribes �f Israe� �r the 12 ap�st�es�   

C $e/th�usad (1000) sigifies i��esity�   

C The c���r white sy�b��i*es p�wer ad ca a�s� represet vict�ry� )�y ad 
resurrecti��  

C The c���r red sy�b��i*es a b���dy war�   

C The c���r b�ac� sy�b��i*es fa�ie�   

C A rider � a pa�e gree h�rse is a sy�b�� �f Death itse�f�   

• 5Baby��6 is the sataic R��a G�ver�et� �w used t� describe the U�S� 
g�ver�et�9  

 

B�ac� Hebrew Israe�ites� a b�ac� supre�acist gr�up� typify the use �f u�er���gy fr�� 
the B��� �f Reve�ati�� They be�ieve gr�up �e�bers wi�� c��prise the 144�000 pe�p�e wh� 

are saved by G�d i the sec�d c��ig that is �ut�ied i Reve�ati� (711/17)� I the B��� �f 
Reve�ati�� F�h is sh�w a visi� �f 144�000 �artyrs wh� have survived ad did �t sub�it 

t� Sata� This u�ber is derived fr�� the asserti� that the twe�ve tribes �f Israe� c�sisted �f 
12�000 pe�p�e each� 
 

 

 
7 Whi�e he ever c�ai�ed t� be the b���'s auth�r� the Ap�st�e F�h was idetified as such by severa� �f the ear�y 

church Fathers� Auth�rship is geera��y ascribed t� hi� t�day� 
 

8This iterpretati� �f the B��� �f Reve�ati� is acc�rdig t� the Cath��ic Bib�e ad a Cath��ic sch��ar that was 
c�su�ted � the �atter� H�wever� there are �ther varyig iterpretati�s �f the B��� �f Reve�ati� withi Christiaity� 
 

9A�� sy�b��is� was ta�e fr�� The Cath��ic Bib�eG "ew A�erica Bib�e 
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Gr�ups �t ��y use the Bib�e t� iterpret the edti�es� but use it t� )ustify their 
ide���gy� Phieas Priests� a a��rph�us gr�up �f Christia Idetity adherets� base their 

etire ide���gy � Chapter 25 �f the B��� �f "u�bers� The passage depicts a scee where 

Phieas �i��s a Israe�ite wh� was havig re�ati�s with a �idiaite w��a ad G�d the 

grated Phieas ad a�� �f his descedats a p�edge �f ever�astig priesth��d� ��der day 

f����wers �f the Phieas Priest ide���gy be�ieve the�se�ves t� be the �iear descedats �f 

Phieas ad this passage gives the� bib�ica� )ustificati� t� puish th�se wh� trasgress 

G�d’s �aws� Theref�re� the gr�up is ardet�y �pp�sed t� race �ixig ad str�g�y be�ieves i 

racia� separati�� The u�ber 25 is �fte used as a sy�b�� �f the gr�up� 
 

Ap�ca
yptic Re
igi�us Be
iefs 

T� uderstad the �id set �f why re�igi�us extre�ists w�u�d active�y see� t� egage 
i vi��et c�fr�tati�s with �aw ef�rce�et� the ��st c���� extre�ist ide���gies �ust 

be uderst��d� Uder these ide���gies� �ay extre�ists view the�se�ves as re�igi�us 
�artyrs wh� have a duty t� iitiate �r ta�e part i the c��ig batt�es agaist Sata� D��estic 
terr�rist gr�ups wh� p�ace re�igi�us sigificace � the �i��eiu� be�ieve the federa� 

g�ver�et wi�� act as a ar� �f Sata i the fia� batt�e� By extesi�� the FBI is viewed as 
actig � Sata’s beha�f� 
 

The phi��s�phy behid targetig the federa� g�ver�et �r etities perceived t� be 
ass�ciated with it is succict�y described by ?erry "�b�e� a f�r�er right/wig extre�ist� He 
says the right/wig 5evisi�KsL a dar� ad g����y edti�e sceari�� where s��e Atichrist 
�a�es war agaist Christias�610 The H�use �f Yahweh� a Texas based re�igi�us gr�up wh�se 
�eaders are f�r�er �e�bers �f the tax pr�testig P�sse C��itatus� is typica�1 Haw�is (the 
�eader) has iterpreted bib�ica� scripture that the Israe�i Peace Acc�rd siged � $ct�ber 13� 
1993� has started a 7/year peri�d �f tribu�ati� which wi�� ed � $ct�ber 14� 2000� with the 
retur �f the Yeshua (the �essiah)�11 He a�s� has iterpreted that the FBI wi�� be the d�wfa�� 
�f the H�use �f Yahweh ad that the Wac� Brach Davidia raids i 1993 were a warig t� 
The H�use �f Yahweh fr�� the federa� g�ver�et� which he ter�s 5the beast�612 Si�i�ar�y� 
Richard But�er� �eader �f the white supre�acist gr�up Arya "ati�s� said the f����wig whe 
as�ed what �ight have ��tivated the day care sh��tig by Buf�rd $� Furr�w� Fr�� �e �f his 
gr�up's f����wers1 "There's a war agaist the white race� There's a war �f exter�iati� 
agaist the white �a�e�"13

 

 

The /ew W�r
d �rder C�	spiracy The�ry a	d the Year 2000 C��puter Bug 
 

 

 
10  ?erry "�b�e� Taberac�e �f Hate1   Why they B��bed $��ah��a City ( Presc�tt� $tari�� Caada1 V�yageur 

Pub�ishig� 1998)� 
 

11  R�bert Draper� "Happy D���sday�" Texas ��th�y� Fu�y 1997� p�74G   Eva ���re� "A H�use Divided1 

Tesi�s 
divide Abi�ee/area cu�t�" The H�ust� Chr�ic�e� �arch 24� 1996� 
 

12Eva ���re� "A H�use Divided1 Tesi�s divide Abi�ee/area cu�t�" The H�ust� Chr�ic�e� �arch 24� 1996� 
 

13F�h ?� Wi�ey� "Pr�fi�e �f attac� suspect is fa�i�iar ad frighteig�" The �ia�i Hera�d� August 12� 1999� 
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U�i�e re�igi�us�y based terr�rists� �i�itia axiety ad para�ia specifica��y re�atig t� 

the year 2000 are based �ai�y � a p��itica� ide���gy� S��e �i�itia �e�bers read 

sigificace it� 2000 as it re�ates t� their c�cepti� �f the "W$ c�spiracy�14 The "W$ 

c�spiracy the�ry h��ds that the Uited "ati�s (U") wi�� �ead a �i�itary c�up agaist the 

ati�s �f the w�r�d t� f�r� a s�cia�ist �r $e W�r�d G�ver�et� U" tr��ps� c�sistig 

��st�y �f f�reig ar�ies� wi�� c���ece a �i�itary ta�e�ver �f A�erica� The U" wi�� 

�ai�y use f�reig tr��ps � A�erica s�i� because f�reigers wi�� have fewer reservati�s 

ab�ut �i��ig A�erica citi*es� U�S� ar�ed f�rces wi�� �t atte�pt t� st�p this ivasi� by 

U" tr��ps ad� i fact� the U�S� �i�itary �ay be 5deputi*ed6 as a brach �f the U" ar�ed 

f�rces� The A�erica �i�itary c�tiget �verseas wi�� a�s� p�ay a �arge part i this e�ab�rate 

c�spiracy the�ry� as they wi�� be used t� he�p c�quer the rest �f the w�r�d� The rati�a�e 

f�r this part �f the the�ry is that A�erica s��diers wi�� a�s� have �ess qua��s ab�ut �i��ig 

f�reigers� as �pp�sed t� �i��ig their �w citi*es� 

Uder this hyp�thetica� "W$H$e W�r�d G�ver�et� the f����wig evets are t� ta�e 

p�ace1 1) private pr�perty rights ad private gu �wership wi�� be ab��ishedG 2) a�� ati�a�� 

state ad ��ca� e�ecti�s wi�� bec��e �eaig�ess� sice they wi�� be c�tr���ed by the U"G 3) 

the U�S� C�stituti� wi�� be supp�ated by the U" charterG 4) ��y appr�ved churches ad 

�ther p�aces �f w�rship wi�� be per�itted t� �perate ad wi�� bec��e appedages �f the $e 

W�r�d Re�igi�� which wi�� be the ��y �egiti�ate d�ctrie �f re�igi�us be�iefs ad ethica� 

va�uesG 5) h��e sch���ig wi�� be �ut�awed ad a�� sch��� curricu�u� wi�� eed t� be 

appr�ved by the Uited "ati�s Educati�a�� Scietific ad Cu�tura� $rgai*ati� 

(U"ESC$)G ad 6) A�erica �i�itary bases ad �ther federa� faci�ities wi�� be used as 

c�cetrati� ca�ps by the U" t� c�fie th�se patri�ts� ic�udig the �i�itias� wh� defy the 

"W$� $ther gr�ups beside the U" that are �fte �eti�ed as beig part �f the "W$ 

c�spiracy the�ry are Fews� C���uists� the C�uci� � F�reig Re�ati�s� the Bi�derbergers 

ad the Tri�atera� C���issi�� Aaw ef�rce�et �fficia�s wi�� pr�bab�y �tice differet 

versi�s �f this the�ry� depedig up� the s�urce� 

The "W$ c�spiracy the�ry is particu�ar�y re�evat t� the �i��eiu� because the year 

2000 is c�sidered t� be a triggerig device f�r the "W$ due t� the e�e�et �f c��puter 

brea�d�w� �ay c��puters ar�ud the w�r�d are based � a u�erica� syste� i which the 

year is ��y registered by the �ast tw� digits� A u�ber �f �i�itia �e�bers accept the the�ry 

that � Fauary 1� 2000� �ay c��puters wi�� �isiterpret this date as Fauary 1� 1900� ad 
�a�fucti� adH�r shut d�w c��p�ete�y� They further be�ieve that these �a)�r c��puter 

�a�fucti�s wi�� cause widespread cha�s at a�� �eve�s �f s�ciety/ ec���ic� s�cia� ad 

p��itica�� This cha�s wi�� the�retica��y create a situati� i which A�erica civi�i*ati� wi�� 

c���apse� which wi�� the pr�duce a evir��et that the U" wi�� exp��it t� f�rcib�y ta�e 

�ver the Uited States� Theref�re� these �i�itia �e�bers (as we�� as �ther gr�ups) be�ieve 

that the year 2000 wi�� be the cata�yst f�r the "W$� 
 

14Use �f this ter� withi �i�itia circ�es beca�e ��re c���� after Presidet Bush startig usig it t� refer 
t� the state �f w�r�d affairs after the c���apse �f the USSR at the ed �f the C��d War ad i the c�text �f usig 
iterati�a� �rgai*ati�s t� assist i g�verig iterati�a� re�ati�s� The ter� �	e W�r
d G�ver	�e	t is a�s� 
used as a sy�y� f�r the "ew W�r�d $rder� 
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Acc�rdig t� Fa�es Wic�str��� f�r�er �eader �f the defuct P�sse C��itatus ad 
5�iister6 �f the True Church �f Israe�� ay�e wh� h��ds ay p�werfu� p��itica� if�uece 
��ws that the Y2? crisis �ay be the fia� fuse that wi�� �ead t� the "W$ that 5David 
R�c�efe��er ad the rest �f his sataic )ew seed�ie desire t� usher i up� the earth�615 He 
c�ai�s that Fews have c�spired t� create the Y2? pr�b�e� ad that the pr�spect �f i�pedig 
c��puter fai�ure is very rea�� Si�i�ar�y� The "ew A�erica� a �rga �f the u�trac�servative 
F�h Birch S�ciety� specu�ates that the Y2? bug c�u�d be A�erica’s Reichstag fire� a referece 
t� the 1933 ars� attac� � Ger�ay’s Par�ia�et bui�dig that was used by Hit�er as a excuse 
t� eact p��ice state �aws� Si�i�ar t� this trai �f th�ught� "�r� $�s�� �eader �f the "�rther 
�ichiga Regi�a� �i�itia� be�ieves c�stituti�a� rights pr�bab�y wi�� be suspeded bef�re the 
rea� crisis hits� He states1 5It wi�� be the w�rst ti�e f�r hu�aity sice the "�ahic f���d�616

 

H�wever� there are s��e extre�ists wh� d� �t attach ay �a)�r sigificace t� the Y2? 
pr�b�e�� I his artic�e� 
The �i��e��iu� Bug a�d ‘�ai�strea�i�g’ the �ews�" Wi��ia� Pierce 

�f the "ati�a� A��iace te��s his f����wers �t t� w�rry� �r at �east� �t t� w�rry very �uch 
ab�ut the Y2? issue� Pierce predicts that the �ai evet that wi�� �ccur � "ew Year’s Day 
2000 is that cra*ed �i��eia�ists wi�� g� 5berser� whe the Sec�d C��ig fai�s t� �ccur�6 

A�s�� 5a few right/wig uts �ay �auch a pre�ature attac� � the g�ver�et� figurig that 
with�ut its c��puters the g�ver�et w�’t be ab�e t� fight bac��6 Pierce c�ai�s that the �ights 
wi�� re�ai �� ad that airp�aes wi�� �t fa�� fr�� the s�y� He says that he is ab�e t� �a�e 

such a predicti� with s��e degree �f c�fidece because� 5c�trary t� what s��e cra�s 
w�u�d have y�u be�ieve� the c��puter pr�fessi�a�s ad the g�ver�et have bee w�r�ig � 
the Y2? pr�b�e� f�r s��e ti�e�617

 

 

Gu	 C�	tr�
 8aws 

The passage �f the Brady Bi�� ad assau�t weap�s ba i 1994 were iterpreted by th�se 

i the �i�itia ��ve�et ad a��g the right/wig as the first steps t�wards disar�ig citi*es 

i preparati� f�r the U"/�ed "W$ ta�e�ver� S��e are c�viced that the registrati� �f gu 

�wers is i preparati� f�r a c�fiscati� �f firear�s ad evetua��y the arrest �f the gu 

�wers the�se�ves� A artic�e by Aarry Pratt� Executive Direct�r f�r Gu $wers �f A�erica� 

iterprets a 1995 U" study �f s�a�� ar�s� d�e rep�rted�y i c��perati� with U�S� p��ice� 

cust��s ad �i�itary services� as part �f the U"’s p�a t� ta�e �ver the U�S� Pratt g�es � t� 

say that the 5U" is icreasig�y assu�ig the )urisdicti�a� auth�rity �f a federa� w�r�d 

g�ver�et with the U�S� as )ust �e �f sc�res �f �e�ber states� Ad gu c�tr�� // �eaig 

civi�ia disar�a�et // is 

 
 

 

 

 

 
15Fa�es P� Wic�str��� "Ite��igece Update�" $ct�ber 1998� accessed at www�p�sse�c��itatus��rg� 

 
16See   Fa�� 1998 editi� �f the S�uther P�verty Aaw Ceter's Ite��igece Rep�rt� "�i��eiu� Y2?A$S�" 

 
17Wi��ia� Pierce� "The �i��eiu� Bug ad '�aistrea�ig' the "ews�" accessed at www��atva��c��� 
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high up � the ageda �f the U"�618 Specu�ati� �i�e this ��y serves t� fue� the a�ready 
existig para�ia �f �i�itia ad patri�t gr�ups� 
 

The right/wig be�ieves that �ay �f the restricti�s beig p�aced � the �wership �f 
firear�s t�day �irr�r evets i The Turer Diaries� I his b���� Pierce writes ab�ut the Uited 

States g�ver�et baig the private p�ssessi� �f firear�s ad stagig gu raids i a 
eff�rt t� arrest gu �wers� The b��� discusses the g�ver�etHp��ice use �f b�ac� �e� 
assiged as 5specia� deputies6 t� carry �ut the gu raids� �ay �e�bers �f the right/wig 

��ve�et view the b��� as pr�phetic� be�ievig that it is ��y a �atter �f ti�e bef�re these 
evets �ccur i rea� �ife� 
 

I the after�ath �f the sch��� sh��tigs i Aitt�et�� C���rad�� Presidet C�it�� 

C�gress� ad Att�rey Geera� Re� acted swift�y t� pr�p�se ew �aws ai�ed at restrictig 

the sa�es �f gus t� )uvei�es ad t� c��se ���ph��es i existig �aws� I �ay 1999� the Seate 

passed a bi�� t� ba the i�p�rtati� �f high capacity a��uiti� �aga*ies ad require 

bac�gr�ud chec�s f�r gus s��d at gu sh�ws� I �ight �f the e�r��us i�p�rtace ad 

pr��iet r��e that extre�ist gr�ups p�ace � the Sec�d A�ed�et� it is pr�bab�e that 

recet g�ver�et acti�s ai�ed at c�tr���ig gus are perceived t� be c��pe��ig sigs �f 

the U"/�ed "W$ ta�e�ver� 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
18Aarry Pratt� "The Uited "ati�s1 Pressig f�r U�S� Gu C�tr���" accessed at www�gu��w�ers��rg 
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III' CHRISTIA/ IDE/TITY 

Christia Idetity is a ide���gy which asserts that the white Arya race is G�d’s ch�se 
race ad that whites c��prise the te ��st tribes �f Israe��19 There is � sig�e d�cu�et that 
expresses this be�ief syste�� Adherets refer t� the Bib�e t� )ustify their racist idea�s� 
Iterpretig the B��� �f Geesis� Christia Idetity f����wers assert that Ada� was preceded 
by �ther� �esser races� idetified as 5the beasts �f the fie�d6 (Ge� 1125)� Eve was seduced by 
the sa�e (Sata) ad gave birth t� tw� seed �ies1 Cai� the direct descedet �f Sata ad 
Eve� ad Ab�e� wh� was �f g��d Arya st�c� thr�ugh Ada�� Cai the beca�e the pr�geit�r 
�f the Fews i his subsequet �atigs with the �/Ada�ic races� Christia Idetity adherets 
be�ieve the Fews are predisp�sed t� carry � a c�spiracy agaist the Ada�ic seed �ie ad 
t�day have achieved a���st c��p�ete c�tr�� �f the earth�20 This is referred t� as the tw�/
seed�ie d�ctrie� which pr�vides Christia Idetity f����wers with a bib�ica� )ustificati� f�r 
hatred� 
 

The r��ts �f the Christia Idetity ��ve�et ca be traced bac� t� British/Israe�is�� the 

c�victi� that the British are the �iea� descedats �f the 5te ��st tribes6 �f Israe�� It is a 

be�ief that existed f�r s��e ti�e bef�re it beca�e a ��ve�et i the sec�d ha�f �f the 19th 

cetury� The writigs �f F�h Wi�s� he�ped t� exted the idea �f British/Israe�is� t� Ag��/

Israe�is�� which ic�uded �ther Teut�ic pe�p�es // ��st�y �rther Eur�pea pe�p�es fr�� 

Ger�ay� Ita�y� Frace ad Swit*er�ad� British/Israe�is� was br�ught t� A�erica i the ear�y 

part �f the 1920s� where it re�aied decetra�i*ed uti� the 1930s� At that ti�e� the ��ve�et 

uderwet the fia� trasf�r�ati� t� bec��e what we ��w as Christia Idetity� at which 
ti�e its ties t� the �rigia� Eg�ish ��ve�et were cut ad it beca�e distict�y A�erica� 
 

Wes�ey Swift is c�sidered the sig�e ��st sigificat figure i the ear�y years �f the 
Christia Idetity ��ve�et i the Uited States� He p�pu�ari*ed it i the right/wig by 
5c��biig British/Israe�is�� a de��ic ati/Se�itis�� ad p��itica� extre�is��621 He 
f�uded his �w church i Ca�if�ria i the �id 1940s where he c�u�d preach this ide���gy� 
I additi�� he had a dai�y radi� br�adcast i Ca�if�ria durig the 1950s ad 60s� thr�ugh 
which he was ab�e t� pr�c�ai� his ide���gy t� a �arge audiece� With Swift’s eff�rts� the 
�essage �f his church spread� �eadig t� the creati� �f si�i�ar churches thr�ugh�ut the 
c�utry� I 1957� the a�e �f his church was chaged t� The Church �f Fesus Christ 
Christia� which is used t�day by Arya "ati�s (A") churches� 
 

 

 
19There were 12 tribes �f Israe� but they were divided it� tw� differet �igd��s after the death �f ?ig 

S������ The �rther �igd�� was ca��ed "Israe�" ad c�sisted �f te tribes ad the s�uther �igd�� was ca��ed 
"Fudah" ad was c��prised �f tw� tribes� There is a rec�rd �f the tw� tribes �a�ig up the s�uther �igd��� but the 
te �rther tribes were "��st" after they were c�quered ar�ud 722 BC by the Assyrias� 
 

20Feffrey ?ap�a� Radica� Re�igi� i A�erica (Syracuse� "�Y�1 Syracuse Uiversity Press� 1997)� p� 47/48� 
 

21�ichae� Bar�u� Re�igi� ad the Racist Right (Chape� Hi��� "�C�1 The Uiversity �f "�rth Car��ia Press� 

1997)�p� 60� 
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$e �f Swift’s ass�ciates� Wi��ia� P�tter Ga�e� was far ��re �i�itat tha Swift ad 
br�ught a ew e�e�et t� Christia Idetity churches� He beca�e a �eadig figure i the ati/

tax ad para�i�itary ��ve�ets �f the 1970s ad 80s� There are u�er�us Christia Idetity 
churches that preach si�i�ar �essages ad s��e esp�use ��re vi��et rhet�ric tha �thers� but 
a�� h��d fast t� the be�ief that Aryas are G�d’s ch�se race� 

Christia Idetity a�s� be�ieves i the ievitabi�ity �f the ed �f the w�r�d ad the 
Sec�d C��ig �f Christ� It is be�ieved that these evets are part �f a c�easig pr�cess that is 
eeded bef�re Christ’s �igd�� ca be estab�ished � earth� Durig this ti�e� Fews ad their 

a��ies wi�� atte�pt t� destr�y the white race usig ay �eas avai�ab�e� The resu�t wi�� be a 
vi��et ad b���dy strugg�e // a war� i effect // betwee G�d’s f�rces� the white race� ad the 
f�rces �f evi�� the Fews ad �whites� Sigificat�y� �ay adherets be�ieve that this wi�� be 

tied it� the c��ig �f the ew �i��eiu�� 
 

The view �f what Ar�agedd� wi�� be varies a��g Christia Idetity be�ievers� S��e 
c�ted there wi�� be a race war i which �i��i�s wi�� dieG �thers be�ieve that the Uited 

"ati�s� bac�ed by Fewish represetatives �f the ati/Christ� wi�� ta�e �ver the c�utry ad 

pr���te a "ew W�r�d $rder� $e Christia Idetity iterpretati� is that white Christias have 

bee ch�se t� watch f�r sigs �f the i�pedig war i �rder t� war �thers� They are t� the 

physica��y strugg�e with the f�rces �f evi� agaist si ad �ther vi��ati�s �f G�d’s �aw (i�e�� 

race/�ixig ad iterati�a�is�)G �ay wi�� perish� ad s��e �f G�d’s ch�se wi�� be f�rced 

t� wear the �ar� �f the Beast t� participate i busiess ad c���erce� After the fia� batt�e is 

eded ad G�d’s �igd�� is estab�ished � earth� ��y the wi�� the Arya pe�p�e be 

rec�gi*ed as the �e ad true Israe�� 
 

Christia Idetity adherets be�ieve that G�d wi�� use his ch�se race as his weap�s t� 

batt�e the f�rces �f evi�� Christia Idetity f����wers be�ieve they are a��g th�se ch�se by 
G�d t� wage this batt�e durig Ar�agedd� ad they wi�� be the �ast �ie �f defese f�r the 
white race ad Christia A�erica� T� prepare f�r these evets� they egage i surviva�ist ad 

para�i�itary traiig� st�rig f��dstuffs ad supp�ies� ad cachig weap�s ad a��uiti�� 
They �fte reside � c��p�uds ��cated i re��te areas� 
 

As the �i��eiu� appr�aches� vari�us right/wig gr�ups p�se a threat t� A�erica 
s�ciety� The radica� right ec��passes a vast u�ber ad variety �f gr�ups� such as 

surviva�ists� �i�itias� the ?u ?�ux ?�a� e�/"a*is� Christia Idetity churches� the A" ad 
s�iheads� These gr�ups are �t �utua��y exc�usive ad withi the subcu�ture idividua�s 
easi�y �igrate fr�� �e gr�up t� a�ther� This iter�ixig �f �rgai*ati�s �a�es it difficu�t 

t� discer a sigu�ar re�igi�us ide���gy �r be�ief syste� that ec��passes the right/wig� 

"everthe�ess� Christia Idetity is the ��st uifyig the���gy f�r a u�ber �f these 

diverse gr�ups ad �e wide�y adhered t� by white supre�acists� It is a be�ief syste� that 

pr�vides its �e�bers with a re�igi�us basis f�r racis� ad a ide���gy that c�d�es vi��ece 

agaist �/Aryas� This d�ctrie a���ws be�ievers t� fuse re�igi� with hate� c�spiracy 

the�ries� ad ap�ca�yptic fear �f the future� Christia Idetity/ispired �i��eia�is� has a 

distict�y racist 
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tige i the be�ief that Ar�agedd� wi�� be a race war �f Aryas agaist Fews ad �whites� 
The p�tetia� difficu�ty s�ciety �ay face due t� the Y2? c��puter g�itch is c�sidered by a 
u�ber �f Christia Idetity adherets t� be the perfect evet up� which t� istigate a race 
war� 
 

There are a u�ber �f issues c�cerig the Christia Idetity be�ief syste� that create 

pr�b�e�s whe deter�iig the threat �eve� �f gr�ups� First� Christia Idetity d�es �t have a 

ati�a� �rgai*ati�a� structure� Rather� it is a gr�upig �f churches thr�ugh�ut the c�utry 

which f����ws its basic ide���gy� S��e �f these churches ca be as s�a�� as a d�*e pe�p�e� 

ad s��e as �arge as the A" church� which c�ai�s �e�bership i the th�usads� I additi�� 

s��e gr�ups ta�e the be�ief t� a higher extre�e ad be�ieve vi��ece is the �eas t� achieve 

their g�a�� This �ac� �f structure creates a greater p�tetia� f�r vi��et acti�s by ��e �ffeders 

adH�r �eader�ess ce��s� It is i�p�rtat t� �te that ��y a s�a�� percetage �f Christia Idetity 

adherets be�ieve that the ew �i��eiu� wi�� brig ab�ut a race war� H�wever� th�se that d� 

have a high pr�pesity f�r vi��ece� 

Sec�d�y� there are �ay facti�s �f the right/wig� fr�� Christia Idetity t� �i�itias� 
a�� �f which are iter�ig�ed i ide���gy ad �e�bers� I s��e cases it is easy f�r a pers� t� 
be a �e�ber �f ��re tha �e gr�up �r t� ��ve fr�� �e t� a�ther� $fte� if a �e�ber �f 

�e gr�up be�ieves the gr�up is �ax i its c�victi�s� he �r she wi�� gravitate t� a gr�up that is 
��re radica�� 
 

The third c�cer is the icreased �eve� �f c��perati� betwee the differet gr�ups� This 

tred ca be see thr�ugh�ut the right/wig� Christia Idetity f����wers are pairig up with 
�i�itias t� receive para�i�itary traiig ad have a�s� )�ied with �e�bers �f the ?u ?�ux 
?�a ad �ther right/wig gr�ups� This c�hesiveess creates a evir��et i which ide���gy 

ca easi�y spread ad brach �ut� H�wever� it �a�es the )�b �f �aw ef�rce�et �uch ��re 
difficu�t as there are � distictive b�rders betwee gr�ups �r ide���gy� 
 

Aast�y� the f�r�ati� �f sp�iter gr�ups �r state chapters fr�� �arger �rgai*ati�s 

presets a icreased �eve� �f threat due t� the �i�e�ih��d that the �eader has di�iished c�tr�� 

�ver the �e�bers ad acti�s �f the s�a��er gr�ups� The A" is a �arge gr�up that adheres t� 

the Christia Idetity be�ief syste�� The gr�up esp�uses hatred t�ward Fews� the federa� 

g�ver�et� b�ac�s ad �ther �i�rities� The u�ti�ate g�a� �f the A" is t� f�rcib�y ta�e five 

�rthwester states // $reg�� Idah�� Wy��ig� Washigt� ad ��taa // fr�� the Uited 
States g�ver�et i �rder t� estab�ish a Arya h��e�ad� It c�sists �f a headquarters i 

Hayde Aa�e� Idah�� ad a u�ber �f state chapters� which �fte act as their �w etities� 

Whi�e the �eader �ay �t supp�rt �r ec�urage acts �f vi��ece� it is easy f�r s�a�� ce��s �f 

�e�bers �r sp�iter gr�ups t� ta�e part i vi��et acts with�ut the ��w�edge �f the �eader� The 

idividua�s are ass�ciated with the gr�up as a wh��e ad carry the a�e �f the gr�up� but �ay 

perpetrate acts � their �w� 

These fact�rs �a�e a threat assess�et c�cerig �i��eia� vi��ece difficu�t t� 

deter�ie� There is a ��derate p�ssibi�ity �f s�a�� facti�s �f right/wig gr�ups� whether they 

be 
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�e�bers �f the sa�e gr�up� �r �e�bers �f differet gr�ups� actig i a �vert�y vi��et 
�aer i �rder t� iitiate the Ap�ca�ypse� 
 

Severa� pr�b�e�s ass�ciated with the assess�et f�r vi��ece ca be see whe ����ig 

at the structure ad acti�s �f the A"� The A" has bee headquartered at Hayde Aa�e sice 

the �ate 1970s ad re�ais a f�ca� p�it f�r the gr�up’s activities� Its aua� W�r�d C�gress 

attracts a u�ber �f differet facti�s fr�� the right/wig� ic�udig �e�bers ad �eaders �f 

vari�us right/wig gr�ups� The W�r�d C�gress is �fte viewed as a s�rt �f r�ud tab�e t� 

discuss right/wig issues� These �eetigs have �ed t� a icreased �eve� �f c�tact betwee 

A" �e�bers ad �e�bers ad �eaders �f �ther gr�ups� This degree �f etw�r�ig withi the 

right/wig �ay further the A"’s base �f supp�rt ad he�p advace its cause� 
 

$e �f the greatest threats p�sed by the right/wig i ter�s �f �i��eia� vi��ece is the 

f�r�ati� �f a c�g���erati� �f idividua�s that wi�� w�r� t�gether t� c���it cri�ia� acts� 

This has happeed with s��e frequecy i the past� B�b �athews f�r�ed a subgr�up �f the 

A"� ca��ed The $rder� which c���itted a u�ber �f vi��et cri�es� ic�udig �urder� Their 

�issi� was t� brig ab�ut a race war ad there are severa� gr�ups that curret�y exist which 

h��d these sa�e be�iefs� Deis �cGiffe� wh� a�s� had ties t� the A"� f�r�ed a ce�� ca��ed 

The "ew $rder� based � �athews' gr�up� The �e�bers were arrested bef�re they c�u�d 

f����w thr�ugh � their p�as t� try t� start a race war� Chevie ?eh�e� wh� was c�victed �f 

three h��icides� c�spiracy ad iterstate trasp�rtati� �f st��e pr�perty a�s� spet s��e 

ti�e at the A" c��p�ud� ��st recet�y� Buf�rd $� Furr�w� Fr�� the �a accused �f the 

August 10� 1999� sh��tig at the Fewish C���uity Ceter i A�s Age�es� Ca�if�ria� a�s� 

spet s��e ti�e at the A" c��p�ud w�r�ig as a security guard� 
 

A re�ative�y ew teet gaiig p�pu�arity a��g Christia Idetity be�ievers )ustifies the 

use �f vi��ece if it is perpetrated i �rder t� puish vi��at�rs �f G�d’s �aw� as f�ud i the 

Bib�e ad iterpreted by Christia Idetity �iisters ad adherets� This ic�udes �i��ig 

iterracia� c�up�es� ab�rti�ists� pr�stitutes ad h���sexua�s� burig p�r�graphy st�res� ad 
r�bbig ba�s ad perpetratig frauds t� uder�ie the 5usury syste��6 Christia Idetity 

adherets egagig i such behavi�r are referred t� as Phieas Priests �r �e�bers �f the 

Phieas Priesth��d� This is a very appea�ig c�cept t� Christia Idetity’s extre�ist �e�bers 

wh� be�ieve they are beig persecuted by the Fewish/c�tr���ed U�S� g�ver�et ad s�ciety 

adH�r are eager�y preparig f�r Ar�agedd�� A��g adherets t�day� the Phieas Priesth��d 

is viewed as a ca�� t� acti� �r a badge �f h��r� 
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IV'   WHITE SUPRE�ACY 

There are a u�ber �f white supre�acy gr�ups that d� �t ecessari�y adhere t� Christia 
Idetity �r �ther re�igi�us d�ctries� White supre�acy gr�ups such as the "ati�a� A��iace� the 
A�erica "a*i Party ad the "ati�a� S�cia�ist White Pe�p�e’s Party are �arge�y p��itica��y� 

rather tha re�igi�us�y� ��tivated� 
 

The "ati�a� A��iace is pr�bab�y best ��w f�r its �eader� Wi��ia� Pierce� wh� is �e 
�f the ��st rec�gi*ed a�es i the radica� right� Pierce wr�te The Turer Diaries ad Huter 
ad h�sts a wee��y radi� pr�gra�� A�erica� Disside�t V�ices� Via these �ut�ets� Pierce is ab�e 

t� pr�vide his f����wers with a ide���gica� ad practica� fra�ew�r� f�r c���ittig vi��et 
acts� The rhet�ric �f these gr�ups �arge�y shad�ws that �f Ad��f Hit�er’s i c�tet ad p��itica� 
ide���gy� I 1997� Pierce stated that1 
 

U�ti�ate�y we �ust separate �urse�ves fr�� the B�ac�s ad �ther �/whites 

ad �eep �urse�ves separate� � �atter what it ta�es t� acc��p�ish this� We 

�ust d� this �t because we hate B�ac�s� but because we ca�t survive if we 

re�ai �ixed with the�� Ad we ca�t survive if we per�it the Fews ad 

the trait�rs a��g us t� re�ai a��g us ad t� repeat their treachery� 

Evetua��y we �ust hut the� d�w ad get rid �f the��22
 

 

The ed g�a� �f "ati�a� S�cia�ist ad Christia Idetity dev�tees is the sa�e1 a a�� 
white ati�� H�wever� Christia Idetity f����wers appear t� be ��re �f a threat c�cerig 
the �i��eiu� because �f their re�igi�us be�iefs� 
 

There are a�s� white supre�acist gr�ups which adhere t� the geera� supre�acist 
ide���gy� but are �t p��itica� �r re�igi�us i ature� F�r exa�p�e� the ?u ?�ux ?�a (???) 
pr�p�ses racia� segregati� that is �t geera��y based � re�igi�us idea�s� The ??? is �e �f 

the ��st rec�gi*ed white supre�acist gr�ups i the Uited States� Its hist�ry is expasive ad 
its acti�s �f cr�ss burigs ad rhet�ric �f hate are we�� ��w� There is curret�y �t a 
sigu�ar ??? gr�up with a hierarchica� structure� but �ay differet ??? gr�ups with a 

c���� ide���gy� 
 

The ???� as a wh��e� d�es �t p�se a sigificat threat with regard t� the �i��eiu�� 
That is �t t� say that a �e�ber �f the ??? wi�� �t act � his �w �r i c�cert with 
�e�bers �f a�ther gr�up� Aaw ef�rce�et has bee very successfu� i ifi�tratig a u�ber 

�f these gr�ups� thereby �eepig abreast �f their p�as f�r acti�� The ??? a�s� draws the 
atteti� �f �ay watchd�g gr�ups� ad the S�uther P�verty Aaw Ceter pr�duces a 
quarter�y pub�icati� etit�ed 5?�awatch�6 It w�u�d be difficu�t f�r ay �f the ��w ??? 

gr�ups t� participate i �i��eia� vi��ece with�ut �aw ef�rce�et ��wig� 
 

 

 

 
22Ati/Defa�ati� Aeague� Exp��si� �f Hate� p 15� 
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Agai� there is a great dea� �f ��ve�et that is p�ssib�e thr�ugh�ut the right/wig� 
regard�ess �f pri�r be�iefs� If a �e�ber �f a Christia Idetity facti� d�es �t fee� that his 

curret gr�up is ta�ig e�ugh vi��et acti�� it is p�ssib�e f�r that �e�ber t� ��ve � t� 
�ther ide���gies �r �rgai*ati�s such as $diis�� the W�r�d Church �f the Creat�r 
(WC$TC) �r the "ati�a� S�cia�ist ��ve�et� Because �f this ��ve�et� it is a�s� �i�e�y 

that c���uicati� exists betwee vari�us facti�s �f the right/wig� fr�� re�igi�us gr�ups 
t� s�iheads� Their ed g�a�s are si�i�ar� 
 

The WC$TC presets a recet exa�p�e �f vi��ece perpetrated by a white supre�acist i 

�rder t� brig ab�ut a race war� The �a)�r creed up� which Be ?�asse f�uded the re�igi� 

is that �e's race is his re�igi�� Aside fr�� this cetra� be�ief� its ide���gy is si�i�ar t� �ay 

Christia Idetity gr�ups i the c�victi� that there is a Fewish c�spiracy i c�tr�� �f the 

federa� g�ver�et� iterati�a� ba�ig� ad the �edia� They a�s� dictate that RAH$WA� a 

racia� h��y war� is destied t� esue t� rid the w�r�d �f Fews ad 5�ud races�6 I the ear�y 
1990s� there was a dra�atic icrease i �e�bership due t� the gr�wig be�ief i the 

Ap�ca�ypse ad that RAH$WA was i��iet� 
 

I 1996� �att Ha�e� wh� has c��e up� recet fa�e by beig deied a �icese t� 
practice �aw i I��i�is� was app�ited the ew �eader �f the Church �f the Creat�r� Ha�e �ade 

a u�ber �f chages t� the gr�up� ic�udig chagig the a�e �f the �rgai*ati� t� the 
W�r�d Church �f the Creat�r� givig it the fee� �f a widespread ��ve�et� 
 

As pub�ic�y rep�rted� there is if�r�ati� t� idicate that the WC$TC has vi��et p�as 

f�r the �i��eiu�� $fficia�s wh� searched Be)a�i S�ith's apart�et� the �a wh� wet � 

a racia��y ��tivated �i��ig spree �ver the 4th �f Fu�y wee�ed� f�ud a ���se/�eaf bider �f 

hadwritigs� These writigs described a h��y war a��g the races ad ic�uded a referece t� 

the ew �i��eiu�� Passages ic�uded p�as �f h�w white supre�acists w�u�d sh��t at �/

whites fr�� ��t�r vehic�es after the dawig �f the ew �i��eiu��23 Whi�e the gr�up’s 

rhet�ric d�es ic�ude the be�ief i a race war ad the creati� �f a a�� white basti� withi the 

Uited States� �ther tha S�ith's writigs� there is � idicati� that it is �i�ed t� the 

�i��eiu�� 
 

I additi�� there have bee recet icidets that have de��strated the wi��igess �f 
�e�bers t� ta�e part i vi��et acti�� WC$TC �e�bers i S�uther F��rida are th�ught t� 
be tied t� severa� racia��y ��tivated beatigs� Withi the �ast year� f�ur F��rida �e�bers were 
c�victed f�r the pist��/whippig ad r�bbery �f a Fewish vide� st�re �wer� They were 
supp�sed�y tryig t� raise ��ey f�r "the rev��uti��"24

 

 

Fia��y� $diis� is a�ther white supre�acist ide���gy that �eds itse�f t� vi��ece ad 

has the p�tetia� t� ispire its f����wers t� vi��ece i c�ecti� t� the �i��eiu�� What 

�a�es 

 

23"U�S� �u��s Church Pr�beG Ties T� ?i��igs Ivestigated�" Chicag� Tribue� Fu�y 9� 1999� 
24"Behid the Hate�" The Washigt� P�st� Fu�y 6� 1999� 
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$diists dager�us is the fact that �ay be�ieve i the ecessity �f bec��ig �artyrs f�r their 

cause� F�r exa�p�e� B�b �athews� the �eader �f The $rder� died i a fiery c�fr�tati� with 

�aw ef�rce�et� A�s�� Wi��ia� ?ig re�ished the fact that he w�u�d receive the death pea�ty 

f�r his act �f draggig Fa�es Byrd� Fr� t� his death� $diis� has �itt�e t� d� with Christia 

Idetity but there is �e �ey si�i�arity1 $diis� pr�vides dua�is� // as d�es Christia Idetity 

// with regard t� the uiverse beig �ade up �f w�r�ds �f �ight (white pe�p�e) ad w�r�ds �f 

dar� (�/white pe�p�e)� The ��st fuda�eta� differece betwee the tw� ide���gies is that 

$diists d� �t be�ieve i Fesus Christ� H�wever� there are e�ugh si�i�arities betwee the 

�yths ad �egeds �f $diis� ad the be�iefs �f Christia Idetity t� �a�e a s���th trasiti� 

fr�� Christia Idetity t� $diis� f�r th�se racist idividua�s wh�se pechat f�r vi��ece is 

�t beig satisfied� 
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V'   �I8ITIAS 

 

The �a)�rity �f gr�wth withi the �i�itia ��ve�et �ccurred durig the 1990s� There is 

�t a si�p�e defiiti� �f h�w a gr�up qua�ifies as a �i�itia� H�wever� the f����wig geera� 
criteria ca be used as a guide�ie1 (1) a �i�itia is a d��estic �rgai*ati� with tw� �r ��re 
�e�bersG (2) the �rgai*ati� �ust p�ssess ad use firear�sG ad (3) the �rgai*ati� �ust 

c�duct �r ec�urage para�i�itary traiig� $ther ter�s used t� describe �i�itias are Patri�ts 
ad �iute�e� 
 

��st �i�itias egage i a variety �f ati/g�ver�et rhet�ric� This disc�urse ca rage 
fr�� the pr�testig �f g�ver�et p��icies t� the adv�catig �f vi��ece adH�r the �verthr�w 
�f the federa� g�ver�et� H�wever� the �a)�rity �f �i�itia gr�ups are �/vi��et ad ��y a 
s�a�� seg�et �f the �i�itias actua��y c���it acts �f vi��ece t� advace their p��itica� g�a�s 
ad be�iefs� A u�ber �f �i�itia �eaders� such as Ay Va Hui*e �f the �ichiga �i�itia 
C�rps / W��veries� have g�e t� s��e eff�rt t� active�y rid their ra�s �f radica� �e�bers 
wh� are ic�ied t� carry �ut acts �f vi��ece adH�r terr�ris��25 $fficia�s at the FBI Acade�y 
c�assify �i�itia gr�ups withi f�ur categ�ries� ragig fr�� ��derate gr�ups wh� d� �t 
egage i cri�ia� activity t� radica� ce��s which c���it vi��et acts �f terr�ris��26 It sh�u�d 
be c�ear�y stated that the FBI ��y f�cuses � radica� e�e�e�ts �f the �i�itia ��ve�et capab�e 
ad wi��ig t� c���it vi��ece agaist g�ver�et� �aw ef�rce�et� civi�ia� �i�itary ad 
iterati�a� targets� I additi�� ay such ivestigati� �f these radica� �i�itia uits �ust be 
c�ducted withi strict �ega� para�eters� 
 

�i�itia axiety ad para�ia specifica��y re�atig t� the year 2000 are based �ai�y � a 

p��itica� ide���gy� as �pp�sed t� re�igi�us be�iefs� �ay �i�itia �e�bers be�ieve that the year 

2000 wi�� �ead t� p��itica� ad pers�a� repressi� ef�rced by the Uited "ati�s ad 

c�uteaced by a c��p�iat U�S� g�ver�et� This be�ief is c�����y ��w as the "ew 

W�r�d $rder ("W$) c�spiracy the�ry (see Chapter I� Itr�ducti�)� $ther issues which have 

served as ��tivatig fact�rs f�r the �i�itia ��ve�et ic�ude gu c�tr��� the icidets at 

Ruby Ridge (1992) ad Wac� (1993)� the ��taa Free�e Stad�ff (1996) ad the 

restricti� �f �ad use by federa� agecies� 
 

$e c��p�et �f the "W$ c�spiracy the�ry // that �f the use �f A�erica �i�itary 

bases by the U" // is w�rth exp��rig i further detai�� Aaw ef�rce�et �fficers� as we�� as 

�i�itary pers�e�� sh�u�d be aware that the ati�'s ar�ed f�rces have bee the sub)ect �f a 

great dea� �f ru��r ad para�ia circu�atig a��g �ay �i�itia gr�ups� $e ca fid 

u�er�us refereces i �i�itia �iterature t� �i�itary bases t� be used as c�cetrati� ca�ps i 

the "W$ ad visitig f�reig �i�itary pers�e� c�spirig t� attac� A�ericas� $e exa�p�e 

�f this ca be 

 

 
25Va Hui*e ��st re/e�ecti� as c���ader �f the ��CW i �ate 1997 t� the ��re radica� F�e Pi�cha�� 

 
26  See "�i�itias/ Iitiatig C�tact�" FBI Aaw Ef�rce�et Bu��eti� Fu�y 1997� pp� 22/26� 
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f�ud � the website f�r the �i�itia gr�up Uited States Theatre C���ad (USTC)�27 The 
USTC website pr��iet�y features the "W$ the�ry as it p�rtrays b�th Ca�p Gray�ig i 
�ichiga ad F�rt Dix i "ew Fersey as deteti� ceters t� be used t� h�use pris�ers i a 
upc��ig war� Specifica��y i referece t� a ph�t�graph �f Ca�p Gray�ig� the USTC 
website states1 ""�te that the barbed wire is c�figured t� �eep pe�p�e i�� �t �ut� ad a�s� 
�te i the �idd�e �f the guard t�wers� a p�atf�r� f�r the ��utig �f a �achie gu�" 
Specifica��y i referece t� a ph�t�graph �f F�rt Dix� the USTC website states1 "Actua� 
ph�t�s �f a 'Ee�y Pris�er �f War' ca�p i the Uited States �f A�erica! (F�rt Dix� "ew 
Fersey t� be exact!) Is there g�ig t� be a war hereE �ay ��re are suspected t� be scattered 
thr�ugh�ut the Uited States�" 

 

Aaw ef�rce�et pers�e� sh�u�d be aware �f the fact that the �a)�rity �f �i�itias are 

reactive� as �pp�sed t� pr�active� Reactive �i�itia gr�ups are geera��y �t a threat t� �aw 

ef�rce�et �r the pub�ic� These �i�itias �ay ideed be�ieve that s��e type �f "W$ sceari� 

�ay be i��iet i the year 2000� but they are ��re ic�ied t� sit bac� ad wait f�r it t� 

happe� They wi�� st�c�pi�e their gus ad a��uiti� ad f��d� ad wait f�r the g�ver�et 

t� curtai� their �iberties ad ta�e away their gus� Whe the expected "W$ tragedy d�es �t 

ta�e p�ace� these reactive �i�itias wi�� si�p�y c�tiue their curret activities� ��st �f which 
are re�ative�y har��ess� They wi�� �t �verreact t� �i�r disrupti�s �f e�ectricity� water ad 

�ther pub�ic services� 
 

H�wever� there is a s�a�� percetage �f the �i�itia ��ve�et which �ay be ��re 

pr�active ad c���it acts �f d��estic terr�ris�� As stated ear�ier� the �ai f�cus �f the 
�i�itias c�ected t� the Y2?H�i��eiu� rev��ves ar�ud the "W$ c�spiracy the�ry� Whi�e 

the "W$ is a para�id the�ry� there �ay be s��e rea� tech���gica� pr�b�e�s arisig fr�� the 

year 2000� A��g these are �a�fucti�ig c��puters� which c�tr�� s� �ay facets �f �ur 

everyday �ives� Ay such c��puter �a�fucti�s �ay adverse�y affect p�wer stati�s ad �ther 

critica� ifrastructure� If such brea�d�ws d� �ccur� these �ay be iterpreted as a sig by s��e 

�f the �i�itias that e�ectricity is beig shut �ff � purp�se i �rder t� create a evir��et �f 

c�fusi�� I the para�id rati�a�i*ati�s �f these �i�itia gr�ups� this at��sphere �f c�fusi� 

ca ��y be a pre�ude t� the dreaded "W$H$e W�r�d G�ver�et� These gr�ups �ay the 

f����w thr�ugh � their pre�editated p�as �f acti�� 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

27Accessed at www�eag�ef�t�c��� 
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VI'   B8AC; HEBREW ISRAE8ITES 

 

As the �i��eiu� appr�aches� radica� frige �e�bers �f the B�ac� Hebrew Israe�ite 
(BHI) ��ve�et �ay p�se a cha��ege f�r �aw ef�rce�et� As with the adherets �f ��st 
ap�ca�yptic phi��s�phies� certai seg�ets �f the BHI ��ve�et have the p�tetia� t� egage 

i vi��ece at the tur �f the cetury� This ��ve�et has bee ass�ciated with extre�e acts �f 
vi��ece i the recet past� ad curret ite��igece fr�� a variety �f s�urces idicates that 
extre�e facti�s �f BHI gr�ups are preparig f�r a race war t� c��se the �i��eiu�� 
 

Vi��et BHI f����wers ca geera��y be described as pr�p�ets �f a extre�e f�r� �f 
b�ac� supre�acy� Drawig up� the teachigs �f ear�ier BHI adherets� such gr�ups h��d that 
b�ac�s represet G�d’s true 5ch�se pe�p�e�6 whi�e c�de�ig whites as icarate 
�aifestati�s �f evi�� As G�d’s 5authetic6 Fews� BHI adherets be�ieve that �aistrea� 
Fews are actua��y i�p�sters� Such be�iefs bear a stri�ig rese�b�ace t� the Christia Idetity 
the���gy practiced by �ay white supre�acists� I fact� T�� �et*ger� re�wed white 
supre�acist� �ce re�ar�ed� 5They’re the b�ac� c�uterpart �f us�628 Ai�e their Christia 
Idetity c�uterparts� �i�itat BHI f����wers ted t� see the�se�ves as divie�y ed�wed by 
G�d with superi�r status� As a resu�t� s��e f����wers �f this be�ief syste� h��d that vi��ece� 
ic�udig �urder� is )ustifiab�e i the eyes �f G�d� pr�vided that it he�ps t� rid the w�r�d �f 
evi�� Vi��et BHI gr�ups are �f particu�ar c�cer as the �i��eiu� appr�aches because they 
be�ieve i the ievitabi�ity �f a race war betwee b�ac�s ad whites� 
 

The extre�e e�e�ets �f the BHI ��ve�et are pr�e t� egage i vi��et activity� As 

see i previ�us c�victi�s �f BHI f����wers� adherets �f this phi��s�phy have a pr�ve 

hist�ry �f vi��ece� ad severa� idicati�s p�it t�ward a c�tiuati� �f this tred� S��e BHI 

f����wers have bee �bserved i pub�ic d�ig pri�ari�y b�ac� c��thig� with e�b�e�s adH�r 

patches bearig the 5Star �f David6 sy�b��� S��e BHI �e�bers practice para�i�itary 

�perati�s ad wear web be�ts ad sh�u�der h��sters� S��e adherets have extesive cri�ia� 

rec�rds f�r a variety �f vi��ati�s� ic�udig weap�s charges� assau�t� drug traffic�ig� ad 

fraud� 
 

I �aw ef�rce�et circ�es� BHI gr�ups are typica��y ass�ciated with vi��ece ad 

cri�ia� activity� �arge�y as a resu�t �f the ��ve�et’s p�pu�ari*ati� by Yahweh Be 

Yahweh� f�r�er�y ��w as Hu�� �itche��� Fr�� ad the �ia�i/based "ati� �f Yahweh 

("$Y)� I rea�ity� the �rigis �f the BHI ��ve�et are �/vi��et� Whi�e the BHI be�ief 

syste� �ay have r��ts i the Uited States as far bac� as the Civi� War era� the ��ve�et 

beca�e ��re rec�gi*ed as a resu�t �f the teachigs �f a idividua� ��w as Be A�i Be 

Israe�� a���a Be Carter� fr�� the s�uth side �f Chicag�� Be Israe� c�ai�s t� have had a visi� 

at the age �f 27� hearig 5a v�ice te�� �e that the ti�e had c��e f�r Africas i A�erica� the 

descedats �f the Bib�ica� Israe�ites� t� 

 

 
28 See Fa�� 1997 editi� �f the S�uther P�verty Aaw Ceter’s Ite��igece Rep�rt� 5R�ugh Waters1 Strea� 

�f ?�w�edge Pr�bed by $fficia�s�6 
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retur t� the �ad �f �ur f�refathers�629 Be Israe� persuaded a gr�up �f Africa/A�ericas t� 
acc��pay hi� t� Israe� i 1967� teachig that Africa/A�ericas desceded fr�� the bib�ica� 
tribe �f Fudah ad� theref�re� that Israe� is the �ad �f their birthright� Be Israe� ad his 
f����wers iitia��y sett�ed i Aiberia f�r the purp�ses �f c�easig the�se�ves �f bad habits� I 
1969� a s�a�� gr�up �f BHI f����wers �eft Aiberia f�r Israe�� with Be Israe� ad the re�aiig 
�rigia� �igrats arrivig i Israe� the f����wig year� Pub�ic s�urce esti�ates �f the BHI 
c���uity i Israe� u�ber betwee 1500 ad 3000�30 Despite pr���tig �/vi��ece� 
�e�bers �f Be Israe�'s ��ve�et have sh�w a wi��igess t� egage i cri�ia� activity�31

 

 

BHI i Israe� are geera��y peacefu�� if s��ewhat c�tr�versia�� The FBI has � 
if�r�ati� t� idicate that Be Israe�’s BHI c���uity i Israe� is p�aig ay activity / 
terr�rist� cri�ia�� �r �therwise / ispired by the c��ig �i��eiu�� Be Israe�’s c�ai�s t� 
�egiti�ate Fudais� have at ti�es caused c�sterati� t� the Israe�i g�ver�et� BHI adherets 
i Israe� have apparet�y esp�used ati/Se�itic re�ar�s� �abe�ig Israe�i Fews as 5i�p�sters�632 
"either the Israe�i g�ver�et �r the $rth�d�x rabbiate rec�gi*e the �egiti�acy �f BHI 
c�ai�s t� Fudais�� Acc�rdig t� Fewish �aw� a idividua� ca be rec�gi*ed as Fewish if 
heHshe was b�r t� a Fewish ��ther �r if the idividua� agrees t� c�vert t� Fudais��33 At 
preset� BHI i Israe� have �ega� status as te�p�rary residets� which gives the� the right t� 
w�r� ad �ive i Israe�� but �t t� v�te� They are �t c�sidered t� be Israe�i citi*es� Whi�e 
BHI c�ai�s t� Fudais� are disregarded by Israe�i �fficia�s ad re�igi�us �eaders� the BHI 
c���uity is t��erated ad appears t� be peacefu��34

 

 

Whi�e the BHI c���uity i Israe� is peacefu�� BHI adherets i the Uited States 

beca�e ass�ciated with vi��ece tha�s t� the rise �f the "$Y� which reached the height �f its 

p�pu�arity i the 1980s� The "$Y was f�uded i 1979 ad �ed by Yahweh Be Yahweh� Be 

Yahweh’s f����wers viewed hi� as the �essiah� ad theref�re de��strated urequited ad 

uquesti�ed �bediece� �e�bers �f the �rgai*ati� egaged i u�er�us acts �f vi��ece i 

the 1980s� ic�udig severa� h��icides� f����wig direct �rders fr�� Be Yahweh� Sevetee 

"$Y �e�bers were idicted by a federa� grad )ury i �ia�i i 1990/91 � charges �f RIC$� 

RIC$ 

 

 
29 Aida F�es� 5C�ai�ig a Pr��ised Aad1 Africa/A�erica sett�ers i Israe� are guided by idea �f 

idepedet B�ac� Hebrew S�ciety�6 The Da��as ��rig "ews� Fu�y 27� 1997� 
 

30 Ibid�  
 

31 See Fa�� 1997 S�uther P�verty Aaw Ceter's   Ite��igece Rep�rt� "R�ugh Waters1   Strea� �f 

?�w�edge Pr�bed   

by $fficia�s�" 

 
32  F�es� Da��as ��rig "ews� Fu�y 27� 1997� 

 

33 Ibid�  

34 Ibid�   I fact� i the c���uity �f Di��a where the BHI c���uity resides� the Di��a P��ice Chief 

sp��e i c��p�i�etary ter�s as t� the gr�up’s discip�ie� �eadership� ad itegrity� 
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c�spiracy� ad vari�us rac�eteerig acts� Vari�us �e�bers were c�victed � RIC$ 
c�spiracy charges ad re�ai i�pris�ed� 
 

Whi�e the �verwhe��ig �a)�rity �f BHI f����wers are u�i�e�y t� egage i vi��ece� there 

are e�e�ets �f this ��ve�et with b�th the ��tivati� ad the capabi�ity t� egage i 

�i��eia� vi��ece� S��e radica� BHI adherets are c�ear�y ��tivated by the c�victi� that 

the appr�ach �f the year 2000 brigs s�ciety ever c��ser t� a vi��et c�fr�tati� betwee 

b�ac�s ad whites� Whi�e the rhet�ric pr�fessed by vari�us BHI gr�ups is fiery ad 

threateig� there are � idicati�s �f exp�icit�y idetified targets f�r vi��ece� bey�d a 

geera� c�de�ati� ad de��i*ati� �f whites ad 5i�p�ster6 Fews� �i�itat BHI gr�ups 

ted t� distrust the Uited States g�ver�etG h�wever� there are � specific idicati�s �f 

i��iet vi��ece t�ward the g�ver�et� 
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VII'   AP�CA8YPTIC CU8TS 

 

F�r ap�ca�yptic cu�ts� especia��y bib�ica��y based �es� the �i��eiu� is viewed as the 
ti�e that wi�� siga� a �a)�r trasf�r�ati� f�r the w�r�d� �ay ap�ca�yptic cu�ts share the 
be�ief that the batt�e agaist Sata� as pr�phesied i the B��� �f Reve�ati�� wi�� begi i the 

years surr�udig the �i��eiu� ad that the federa� g�ver�et is a ar� �f Sata� 
Theref�re� the �i��eiu� wi�� brig ab�ut a batt�e betwee cu�t �e�bers /// re�igi�us �artyrs 
/// ad the g�ver�et� 
 

I the br�adest �eaig� cu�ts are c��p�sed �f idividua�s wh� de��strate 5great 
dev�ti� t� a pers�� idea� �b)ect �r ��ve�et�635 H�wever� usig that defiiti�� �ay 
d��estic terr�rist gr�ups c�u�d be characteri*ed as cu�ts� ic�udig Christia Idetity 
churches� B�ac� Hebrew Israe�ites� ad s��e �i�itias� F�r �aw ef�rce�et purp�ses� a 
arr�wer iterpretati� �f gr�ups that qua�ify as cu�ts is eeded� A ��re usefu� defiiti� �f 
cu�ts ic�rp�rates the ter� 5cu�tic re�ati�ships6 t� describe the iteracti�s withi a cu�t�36 
Specifica��y� a cu�tic re�ati�ship refers t� 5�e i which a pers� iteti�a��y iduces �thers 
t� bec��e t�ta��y �r ear�y t�ta��y depedet � hi� �r her f�r a���st a�� �a)�r �ife decisi�s� 
ad icu�cates i these f����wers a be�ief that he �r she has s��e specia� ta�et� gift� �r 
��w�edge�637 This defiiti� �f cu�ts pr�vides i�p�rtat disticti�s that are vita� f�r 
aa�y*ig a cu�t’s predi�ecti� t�wards vi��ece� 
 

The �rigi �f the cu�t� the r��e �f its �eader� ad its uiqueess pr�vide a fra�ew�r� f�r 

uderstadig what distiguishes cu�ts fr�� �ther d��estic terr�rist gr�ups that �therwise 

share �ay si�i�ar characteristics� These disticti�s are1 (1) cu�t �eaders are se�f/app�ited� 

persuasive pers�s wh� c�ai� t� have a specia� �issi� i �ife �r have specia� ��w�edgeG (2) a 

cu�t’s ideas ad d�g�a c�ai� t� be i�vative ad exc�usiveG ad (3) cu�t �eaders f�cus their 

�e�bers’ ��ve� dev�ti� ad a��egiace � the�se�ves�38 These characteristics cu��iate i a 

gr�up structure that is frequet�y high�y auth�ritaria i structure� Such a structure is a sharp 

c�trast t� the rapid�y e�ergig tred a��g d��estic terr�rist gr�ups t�wards a �eader�ess� 

�/auth�ritaria structure� 
 

Whi�e predictig vi��ece is extre�e�y difficu�t ad i�precise� there are certai 
characteristics that �a�e s��e cu�ts ��re pr�e t� vi��ece� Aaw ef�rce�et �fficia�s sh�u�d 
be aware �f the f����wig fact�rs1 
 

 

 

 
35Frederic� C� �ish� ed�� �erria� Webster’s C���egiate Dicti�ary 10th Editi� (Sprigfie�d� �A1 

�erria�/Webster� Ic�rp�rated� 1997)� p� 282� 
 

36�argaret Tha�er Siger ad Fa)a Aa�ich� Cu�ts i $ur �idst1 The Hidde �eace i $ur Everyday Aives 
(Sa Fracisc�� CA1 F�ssey/Bass Pub�ishers� 1995)� p� 7� 
 

37Siger ad Aa�ich�   p� 7� 
 

38Siger ad Aa�ich� pp�8/9� 
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• Sequestered Gr�ups1 �e�bers �f sequestered gr�ups ��se access t� the �utside w�r�d 

ad if�r�ati� prevetig critica� eva�uati� �f the ideas beig esp�used by the 

�eader�  
 
• 8eader’s Hist�ry1 The fatasies� drea�s� p�as� ad ideas �f the �eader are ��st �i�e�y t� 

bec��e the be�iefs �f the f����wers because �f the t�ta�itaria ad auth�ritaria ature �f 

cu�ts�  
 
• Psych�paths1 C�tr�� �f a gr�up by charis�atic psych�paths �r th�se with arcissistic 

character dis�rders�  
 
• Cha	ges i	 the 8eader1 Chages i a �eader’s pers�a�ity caused by trau�atic evets 

such as death �f a sp�use �r sic�ess�  
 
• 8a	guage �f the Ide�
�gy1 Gr�ups that are vi��et use �aguage i their ide���gy that 

c�tais the seeds �f vi��ece�  
 
• I�p
ied Directive f�r Vi�
e	ce1 ��st frequet�y� a �eader's speeches� rhet�ric� ad 

�aguage d�es �t exp�icit�y ca�� f�r vi��ece� rather it is ��st �fte ��y i�p�ied�  
 
• 8e	gth �f Ti�e1 The ��ger the �eader’s behavi�r has g�e uchec�ed agaist �utside 

auth�rity� the �ess vu�erab�e the �eader fee�s�  
 
• Wh� Is i	 the I		er Circ
e1 Cu�ts with vi��et tedecies �fte recruit pe�p�e wh� are 

either fa�i�iar with weap�s �r wh� have �i�itary bac�gr�uds t� serve as ef�rcers�  
 

Ap�ca�yptic cu�ts see their �issi� i tw� geera� ways1 They either wat t� acce�erate 

the ed �f ti�e �r ta�e acti� t� esure that they survive the �i��eiu�� F�r exa�p�e� Au� 

Shiri�y� wated t� ta�e acti� t� haste the ed �f the w�r�d� whi�e c��p�uds i geera� are 

bui�t t� survive the edti�e safe�y� A aa�ysis �f �i��eia� cu�ts by the FBI’s Behavi�ra� 

Sciece Uit describes h�w rhet�ric chages depedig � whether the �eader’s ide���gy 

evisi�s the gr�up as p�ayig a active r��e i the c��ig Ap�ca�ypse �r a passive surviva�ist 

r��e1 

A cu�t that predicts that 5G�d wi�� puish6 �r 5evi� wi�� be puished6 idicates a 
��re passive ad �ess threateig p�sture tha the cu�t that predicts that 5G�d’s 
ch�se pe�p�e wi�� puish � � �6 As a�ther exa�p�e� the �e�bers �f a passive 
gr�up �ight predict that G�d �r a�ther beig wi�� �e day �iberate their s�u�s 
fr�� their b�dies �r c��e t� carry the� away� The f����wers �f a ��re acti�/
�rieted gr�up w�u�d� i c�trast� predict that they the�se�ves wi�� �e day 
shed their ��rta� b�dies �r trasp�rt the�se�ves t� a�ther p�ace�39

 
 

 

39Car� F� Fese� III� R�d Gregg ad Ada� S*ubi� "Whe a Cu�t C��es t� T�w�" accessed fr�� Aaw 

Ef�rce�et $�ie� 
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A cu�t that disp�ays these characteristics �ay the pr�duce three s�cia�/psych���gica� 
c��p�ets� referred t� as the "Aetha� Triad�" that predisp�se a cu�t t�wards vi��ece ai�ed at 
its �e�bers adH�r �utsiders�40 Cu�ts i which �e�bers are heavi�y depedet � the �eader f�r 
a�� decisi� �a�ig a���st a�ways physica��y ad psych���gica��y is��ate their �e�bers fr�� 
�utsiders� the first c��p�et �f the triad�41 The �ther tw� c��p�ets iteract i the f����wig 
way1 
 

5��� is�
ati�	 causes a reducti� �f critica� thi�ig � the part �f gr�up 

�e�bers wh� bec��e etreched i the be�ief pr�p�sed by the gr�up 
�eadership� As a resu�t� gr�up �e�bers re�iquish a�� resp�sibi�ity f�r gr�up 
decisi� �a�ig t� their �eader ad b�a�e the cause �f a�� gr�up grievaces � 

s��e �utside etity �r f�rce� a pr�cess ��w as pr�)ecti�� Fia��y� is��ati� 
ad pr�?ecti�	 c��bie t� pr�duce path���gica� a	ger� the fia� c��p�et �f 

the triad�642
 

 

$f the ear�y 1000 cu�ts �peratig i the Uited States� very few preset credib�e threats 
f�r �i��eia� vi��ece� Aaw ef�rce�et �fficia�s sh�u�d c�cetrate � th�se cu�ts that 
adv�cate f�rce �r vi��ece t� achieve their g�a�s c�cerig the edti�e� as we�� as th�se cu�ts 
which p�ssess a substatia� u�ber �f the distiguishig traits �isted ab�ve�43 I particu�ar� cu�ts 
�f greatest c�cer t� �aw ef�rce�et are th�se that1 (1) be�ieve they p�ay a specia�� e�ite r��e 
i the edti�eG (2) be�ieve vi��et �ffesive acti� is eeded t� fu�fi�� their edti�e pr�phecyG 
(3) ta�e steps t� attai their be�iefs� Th�se fact�rs �ay cu��iate i p�as t� iitiate c�f�ict 
with �utsiders �r �aw ef�rce�et� 
 

The vi��et tedecies �f dager�us cu�ts ca be c�assified it� tw� geera� categ�ries/

/ defesive vi��ece ad �ffesive vi��ece� Defesive vi��ece is uti�i*ed by cu�ts t� defed a 

 

 
40?evi �� Gi��arti� "The Aetha� Triad1 Uderstadig the "ature �f Is��ated Extre�ist Gr�ups�" 

accessed at www��e��g�vHt�ibH�ebH1996Hsept961Htxt� 
 

41Car� F� Fese� III ad Yv�e Hsieh� 5Aaw Ef�rce�et ad the �i��eia�ist Visi�1 A Behavi�ra� 
Appr�ach�6 accessed fr�� Aaw Ef�rce�et $�ie� 

42Ibid� 
 

43B�A� R�bis� i 5Fact�rs C�����y F�ud i D���sday Cu�ts�6 
(www�re�igi�ust��erace��rgHcu�tsig�ht��) idetifies traits that pr�vide a fra�ew�r� f�r aa�y*ig cu�ts� They ic�ude 
the f����wig1 (1) The �eader preaches ed �f the w�r�dHAr�agedd� i 2000 �r withi a reas�ab�e ti�e fra�e bef�re 
ad after 2000G (2) the cu�t expects t� p�ay a �a)�r� e�ite r��e at the ed ti�eG (3) the cu�t has �arge u�bers �f firear�s� 
exp��sives �r weap�s �f �ass destructi�G (4) the cu�t has prepared defesive structuresG (5) the cu�t spea�s �f 
�ffesive acti�G (4) the cu�t is �ed by a sig�e �a�e charis�atic �eaderG (5) the �eader d��iates the �e�bership 
thr�ugh physica�� sexua� ad e��ti�a� c�tr��G (6) the cu�t is �t a estab�ished de��iati�G (7) cu�t �e�bers �ive 
t�gether i a c���uity is��ated fr�� s�cietyG (8) extre�e para�ia exists withi the cu�t c�cerig ��it�rig by 
�utsiders ad g�ver�et persecuti�G (9) ad �utsiders are distrusted� ad dis�i�ed� These fact�rs are desiged t� 
�eave �ut cu�ts that have uique ed/ti�e be�iefs� but wh�se ide���gy d�es �t ic�ude the adv�cacy �f f�rce �r 
vi��ece� 
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c��p�ud �r ec�ave that was created specifica��y t� e�i�iate ��st c�tact with the d��iat 
cu�ture�44 The 1993 c�ash i Wac�� Texas at the Brach Davidia c��p�ex is a i��ustrati� �f 
such defesive vi��ece� Hist�ry has sh�w that gr�ups that see� t� withdraw fr�� the 
d��iat cu�ture se�d�� act � their be�iefs that the edti�e has c��e u�ess pr�v��ed�45

 

 

Cu�ts with a ap�ca�yptic ageda� particu�ar�y th�se that appear ready t� i�itiate rather 
tha a�ticipate vi��et c�fr�tati�s t� brig ab�ut Ar�agedd� �r fu�fi�� "pr�phesy" preset 

uique cha��eges t� �aw ef�rce�et �fficia�s� $e exa�p�e �f this type �f gr�up is the 
C�cered Christias (CC)� ��te ?i� �i��er� the CC �eader� c�ai�s t� be �e �f the tw� 
witesses �r pr�phets described i the B��� �f Reve�ati� wh� wi�� die � the streets �f 

Ferusa�e� pri�r t� the sec�d c��ig �f Christ� T� attai that resu�t� �e�bers �f the CC 
trave�ed t� Israe� i 1998 i the be�ief that �i��er wi�� be �i��ed i a vi��et c�fr�tati� i the 
streets �f Ferusa�e� i Dece�ber 1999� CC �e�bers be�ieve that �i��er's death wi�� set �ff a 

ap�ca�yptic ed t� the �i��eiu�� at which ti�e a�� �f �i��er's f����wers wi�� be set t� 
Heave� �i��er has c�viced his f����wers that A�erica is 5Baby�� the Great6 referred t� i 
the B��� �f Reve�ati�� I ear�y $ct�ber 1998� CC �e�bers sudde�y vaished fr�� the 

Uited States� a apparet resp�se t� �e �f �i��er’s 5pr�phesies6 that Dever w�u�d be 
destr�yed � $ct�ber 10� 1998� I Fauary 1999� f�urtee �e�bers �f the gr�up wh� had 
��ved t� Ferusa�e� were dep�rted by the Israe�i g�ver�et � the gr�uds that they were 

preparig t� haste the fu�fi���et �f �i��er’s pr�phecies by istigatig vi��ece�46
 

 

Ascertaiig the iteti�s �f such cu�ts is a dautig edeav�r� particu�ar�y sice the 

ageda �r p�a �f a cu�t is �fte at the whi� �f its �eader� Aaw ef�rce�et pers�e� 
sh�u�d bec��e we�� acquaited with the previ�us�y �eti�ed idicat�rs �f p�tetia� cu�t 
vi��ece i �rder t� separate the vi��et fr�� the �/vi��et� 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
44Feffrey ?ap�a� Radica� Re�igi� i A�erica� p�57� 

 
45Ibid�� p�165� 

 
46  Aisa Beyer� 5Target1 Ferusa�e��6 Ti�e �aga*ie� Fauary 18� 1999� 
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VIII'   THE SIG/IFICA/CE �F �ERUSA8E� 

The city �f Ferusa�e�� cherished by Fews� Christias� ad �us�i�s a�i�e� faces �ay 

seri�us cha��eges as the year 2000 appr�aches� As a�ready evideced by the dep�rtati� �f 

vari�us �e�bers �f the re�igi�us cu�t ��w as the C�cered Christias� *ea��try fr�� a�� 

three �a)�r ���theistic re�igi�s is particu�ar�y acute i Israe�� where h��y shries� te�p�es� 

churches� ad ��sques are ��cated� Whi�e evets surr�udig the �i��eiu� i Ferusa�e� are 

�uch ��re pr�b�e�atic f�r the Israe�i g�ver�et tha f�r the Uited States� the p�tetia� f�r 

vi��et acts i Ferusa�e� wi�� cause reverberati�s ar�ud the w�r�d� ic�udig the Uited 

States� The extre�e terr�rist friges �f Christiaity� Fudais�� ad Is�a� are a�� preset i the 

Uited States� Thus� �i��eia� vi��ece i Ferusa�e� c�u�d c�ceivab�y �ead t� vi��ece i 

the Uited States as we��� 
 

Withi Ferusa�e�� the Te�p�e ��ut� �r Hara� a�/Sharif� h��ds a specia� sigificace f�r 
b�th �us�i�s ad Fews�47 The Te�p�e ��ut h�uses the third h��iest �f a�� Is�a�ic sites� the 
D��e �f the R�c�� �us�i�s be�ieve that the pr�phet �uha��ad asceded t� Heave fr�� a 
s�ab �f st�e // the 5R�c� �f F�udati�6// ��cated i the ceter �f what is �w the D��e �f 
the R�c�� I additi�� whe Arab ar�ies c�quered Ferusa�e� i 638 A�D�� the Ca�iph $�ar 
bui�t the a�/Aqsa ��sque facig the D��e �f the R�c� � the �pp�site ed �f the Te�p�e 
��ut� The Wester (�r Wai�ig) Wa��� the �ast re�at �f the sec�d Fewish te�p�e that the 
R��as destr�yed i 70 A�D�� stads at the wester base �f the Te�p�e ��ut� The Wester 
Wa�� has ��g bee a fav�rite pi�gri�age site f�r Fews� ad re�igi�us �e ad w��e pray 
there � a dai�y basis� Thus� the Te�p�e ��ut is equa��y revered by Fews as the site up� 
which the first ad sec�d Fewish Te�p�es st��d� 

Israe�i �fficia�s are extre�e�y c�cered that the Te�p�e ��ut� a area a�ready seethig 

with tesi� ad distrust a��g Fews ad �us�i�s� wi�� be the stage f�r vi��et ec�uters 

betwee re�igi�us *ea��ts� ��st tr�ub�ig is the fact that a act �f terr�ris� eed �t be the 

cata�yst that spar�s widespread vi��ece� Ideed� a si�p�e sy�b��ic act �f desecrati�� �r 

eve perceived desecrati�� �f ay �f the h��y sites � the Te�p�e ��ut is �i�e�y t� trigger a 

vi��et reacti�� F�r exa�p�e� the Is�a�ic h��y ��th �f Ra�ada is expected t� c�icide 

with the arriva� �f the year 2000� Thus� eve �i�r pr�v�cati�s � �r ear the Te�p�e 

��ut �ay pr�vide the i�petus f�r a vi��et c�fr�tati�� 
 

The i�p�icati�s �f pi�gri�ages t� Ferusa�e� by vast u�bers �f t�urists are ��i�us� 

particu�ar�y sice such pi�gri�ages are �i�e�y t� ic�ude �i��eia� �r ap�ca�yptic cu�ts � a 

�issi� t� haste the arriva� �f the �essiah� There is geera� c�cer a��g Israe�i �fficia�s 

that Fewish ad Is�a�ic extre�ists �ay react vi��et�y t� the if�ux �f Christias� particu�ar�y 

ear the Te�p�e ��ut� The pri�ary c�cer is that extre�e �i��eia� cu�ts wi�� egage i 

pr�active vi��ece desiged t� haste the sec�d c��ig �f Christ� Perhaps the ��st �i�e�y 

sceari� iv��ves a 

 
47Arabs refer t� this site as Hara� a�/Sharif� which is Arabic f�r ""�b�e Sactuary�" Israe�is refer t� it as Har 

HaBayit� which is Hebrew f�r "Te�p�e ��ut�" A�erica ews �rgai*ati�s a���st a�ways refer t� it as the 
Te�p�e ��ut� Theref�re� f�r the sa�e �f si�p�icity ad c�tiuity� the ter� Te�p�e ��ut wi�� be used i this 
rep�rt whe referrig t� this secti� �f Ferusa�e�� 
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attac� � the A�/Aqsa ��sque �r the D��e �f the R�c�� S��e �i��eia� cu�ts h��d that these 
structures �ust be destr�yed s� that the Fewish Te�p�e ca be rebui�t� which they see as a 

prerequisite f�r the retur �f the �essiah� Additi�a��y� severa� re�igi�us cu�ts have a�ready 
�ade ir�ads it� Israe�� apparet�y i preparati� f�r what they be�ieve t� be the edti�es� 
 

It is bey�d the sc�pe �f this d�cu�et t� assess the p�tetia� repercussi�s fr�� a 

attac� � Fewish �r Is�a�ic h��y sites i Ferusa�e�� It g�es with�ut sayig� h�wever� that a 

attac� � the D��e �f the R�c� �r the A�/Aqsa ��sque w�u�d have seri�us i�p�icati�s� I 

seg�ets �f the Is�a�ic w�r�d� c��se p��itica� ad cu�tura� ties betwee Israe� ad the Uited 

States are �fte perceived as sy�b��ic �f ati/Is�a�ic p��icies by the Wester w�r�d� Attac�s 

� Is�a�ic h��y sites i Ferusa�e�� particu�ar�y by Christia �r Fewish extre�ists� are �i�e�y t� 

be perceived by Is�a�ic extre�ists as attac�s � Is�a� itse�f� Fia��y� the p�ssibi�ity exists that 
Is�a�ic extre�ist gr�ups wi�� capita�i*e up� the huge if�ux �f f�reigers it� Ferusa�e� ad 

egage i a sy�b��ic attac�� 
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IX' C�/C8USI�/ 

 

Extre�ists fr�� vari�us ide���gica� perspectives attach sigificace t� the arriva� �f the 
year 2000� ad there are s��e sigs �f preparati�s f�r vi��ece� The sigificace �f the ew 

�i��eiu� is based pri�ari�y up� either re�igi�us be�iefs re�atig t� the 
Ap�ca�ypseHAr�agedd�� �r p��itica� be�iefs re�atig t� the "ew W�r�d $rder c�spiracy 
the�ry� The cha��ege t� �aw ef�rce�et is t� uderstad these extre�ist the�ries ad� if ay 

icidets d� �ccur� be prepared t� resp�d t� the uique crises they wi�� represet� 
 

Aaw ef�rce�et �fficia�s sh�u�d be particu�ar�y aware that the ew �i��eiu� �ay 

icrease the �dds that extre�ists �ay egage i pr�active vi��ece specifica��y targetig �aw 

ef�rce�et �fficers� Re�igi�us�y ��tivated extre�ists �ay iitiate vi��et c�f�icts with �aw 
ef�rce�et �fficia�s i a atte�pt t� faci�itate the �set �f Ar�agedd�� �r t� he�p fu�fi�� a 

"pr�phesy�" F�r �ay � the extre�e right/wig� the batt�e �f Ar�agedd� is iterpreted as a 

race war t� be f�ught betwee Aryas ad the "sataic" Fews ad their a��ies� Ai�ewise� 

extre�ists wh� are c�viced that the �i��eiu� wi�� �ead t� a $e W�r�d G�ver�et �ay 

ch��se t� egage i vi��ece t� prevet such a situati� fr�� �ccurrig� I either case� 

extre�ists ��tivated by the �i��eiu� c�u�d ch��se �artyrd�� whe appr�ached �r 

c�fr�ted by �aw ef�rce�et �fficers� Thus� �aw ef�rce�et �fficia�s sh�u�d be a�ert f�r the 

f����wig1 1) p�as t� iitiate c�f�ict with �aw ef�rce�etG 2) the p�tetia� icrease i the 

u�ber �f extre�ists wi��ig t� bec��e �artyrsG ad 3) the p�tetia� f�r a quic�er esca�ati� �f 

c�f�ict durig r�utie �aw ef�rce�et activities (e�g� traffic st�ps� issuace �f warrats� etc�)� 
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